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from the Easter Bunny . .
EASTER b u n n y  and on# of hi* furry 

ii liopptd in Morion thi> w##! fo 4#N 
Lloyd R#y*t. *on of Mr. and Mr,.

Wally R#yat, 311 Southaatt Fir»f Sfra#t. fhaf 
ha can look forward fo hi, f!r,t Ea,tar #99 hunt 
thi, yaar, Jinomia ,aam, aiciiad at tha pro,* 
pact, of tha hunt. TRIBpii.

ireerDayatMHSThursday
vi| routini- will be ca»t 

ii: M»rt>n S---m ’r Hiph School 
Irpei.ii f-r.e*. of inter\’uw» 

'd ui connectHin with the 
 ̂ th.rd annua! Career Day. 

e r  *«' . deiiKned to let 
i; with authorities in 

>A.: ■lai area,.

Tuesday
I Mf'wbar, of tha Morton 
d.^sident School Dl,trict 
fed ol Trustea, will meat 

Timdey April 20, in,taad 
[trie ragjiar maatin9 date, 

ar April 19, S c h o o l  
■Cendant Ray Laniar ra- 

tn, »aak. Tha chan9 a 
data wat approved 

tti« ait maatin9 of tha 
I'd. Tna dalay wa, author- 
in ordar to allow board 

lOcr, aho would not have 
• ao-a to attend tha meet* 

I Monday to be praiant.

Charlt's Bowen, school counselor 
and oruanirer of the day f ir stu
dents to inserUigate careers, said 
the school schedule Thursday. Ap> 
nl 15. will be headed by an open
ing assembly featuring a sp<‘aker 
and the introduction of each of 30 
guests who will each describe his 
siKation in small cla.s!esiied ses
sions that will follow the assembly.

Bowen said the opening addresa 
will be delivered by .Winon attor
ney Jamv-- Walker The opening 
assembly will alao include a shoit 
ent( rtainmenl period during which 
the high school band will perform.

V >catH>ns represent.-d include 
nursing, medical technician wiork. 
teaching, accounting, sers-ing in 
the armed forces, psycholcgy. law 
enforcement, religious vicatinns. 
engineering, banking, insurance, 
home economics, dentistry, agri
culture. range management and 
agronomy, auto mechanics, hair 
design, nwxleling. radio and tele
vision lepair. pharmacy, the prac
tice of law and photography

Sessi'in will bo held in the high 
school class rooms, and will be 
conducted primarily on a ques
tion and answer basis, Bowt-n

ink attempts to break 
luth with Tribune ad

 ̂ltd Any kind of two-inch

[vrjfnt rt"quest, prominently 
ptil on page 3 of this section 

Tribune ;s a public ser- 
"̂nouncement by the First 
-̂ik of Morton.

1^.'' '0 read. The ‘‘wanted" 
]l«tfrt two inches high — 

ni the Tribune shop. The 
rain is almost as big. 

■ng the page advertisc'- 
bsnk president D. E. Ben- 

I *ccepti.(j some unusual 
’J^ ''*>‘ng on the theory 
jwenising doesn't cost, it 

“'r Tribune is guarantce- 
-•*-1 from the ad.

said
The general assembly will be 

held at 9 a m., and will followed 
by two separate class-room ses
sions in 18 different rooms. A 
lunch period between llidO am . 
and 12'30 p.m. will be f illowrd by 
two more periods of small sessions 
and an attendance check.

Farmers learn 
about castor bean 
prospects in area

With cotton-production costs ris
ing and price supports being low
ered, Wynne Martin, representative 
of a castor bean processing plant, 
found eager listeners in .Morton 
Friday, April 9, when he spoke at 
thj Cochran County Activity 
Building. Martin, representing the 
Plains Cooperative Mill of Lubbock 
and Plains Cooperatrve Oil Mill 
at Plainvicw, explained some of 
the problems and benefits of 
growing ca.stor beans.

He told a group of farmers that 
a receiving station may by con
structed in this area if his com
pany can be guaranteed that 500 
acres of castor beans will be 
planted. Otherwise, farmers were 
welcomed to send beans to the 
plant at Plainview.

He pointed out that castor beans 
produce more than the famous 
medicine — that their oil is used 
in the manufacture of jet-plane ne
cessities, as well as many ixher 
products including most flexible 
plastics and some forms of glass.

Farmers at the meeting learned 
that the beans grow well in sandy 
soil of the kind found in Coch
ran County. They learned that har
vesting machinery will soon be 
aviliable m a less expensive 
form.

Since 80 percent of the nation’s 
See C.\HTOK BFi.WS on page 7

Rules set down for 
use of triassic wells

Publisher Gene Snyder, when 
talking to Benham, said. "If the 
Morton area pets a two-inch ram 
m two weeks — tx-fore ruxin. April 
29 — you pay full price for the ad. 
If we get one inch of moisture, 
you pay half — less than that, 
nothing."

"Fair enough," commented Ben
ham. "A two-inch rain sure will be 
worth the price of the ad."

The bank received nation-wide 
publicty last year when they ran 
the same t.vpe of advertisement. 
The story of advertising for ram 
appeared in many national publica
tions and pcnodicals.

Rule* regarding exploratory hol
es and prodjclion wells drilled in 
the Tria.ssic Formations Or "Red 
Beds" on the Southern High Plains 
became effective this month ac
cording to the High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation Dis
trict.

Conservation district spokesmen 
said continued decline of the wat
er table in the Ogallala Forma- 
t'on in this area has promoted an 
increased interest in exploring for 
and developing water from sands 
in the deeper Triavsic Formations.

Exploratory holes anj production 
wells drilled into the deeper Trias- 
sic sands, when not pnvperly con
structed. create a passage from 
which water from the Ogallala 
Formation can recharge into the 
lower sands, resulting in even 
greater declines of the water 
table, possibly drying up the Ogal
lala sands in the vicinity of the 
wells. Other problems are that 
water from Triassic Formations 
are sometimes under artesian 
pressures and in some cases this 
pressui-e will push the water up 
into the Ogallala F'ormation. In 
some areas this water is high in 
salts, polluting the fresh waters 
of the Ogallala level.

In an attempt to prevent these 
pollution and conservation pmb- 
lem-s, the Board of Directors of the 
High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District passed a rule 
entitled "Rule 16 (A) Plugging 
Tria.ssic Wells."

The rule requires that water

wells or test holes drilled through 
Ibt- Ogallala into the underlyinu 
Triassic formation be completed

WATER V\ on l«.«ge 7

Hold spelling bee 
here Wednesday

First place in the Cochran Coun
ty spelling bee was won yester
day by a Whiteface eighth-grade 
student, Rita Linder. 14. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Junior Linder. 
Rita won the first - place honors 
at a spi'Ilmg bee attended by 
champion spellers from all three 
school districts in Cochran County.

The county spelling bee final 
round was held in Morton at the 
Cochran County Court House. 
Contestants who entered this round 
had been victorious at local sp*'ll- 
ing bees and elimination match
es. Rita will now represent Coch
ran County at a regional contest 
to be conducted in Lubbock.

Second place winner is Ferry 
Shiflett, 15, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Franics Shiflett of Morton, a 
seventh-grade student, the word 
that downed Terry was “amateur.”

Three contestants from Morton, 
three from Whiteface, and three 
from Bledsoe particpaled. They in
cluded Gary F'rt'eman, Kay Burns, 
Gloria Cunningham, Carla Dann- 
ing and Cindy Danning, Eamestine 
Hawkins, and Rosalinda Reyes.

How! . . .
NO, this it not a band of Indians greatinq each 
other; it it Morton't newly elected city alder
men repeating the oath of office after Mayor

Dean Weatherly. From left are T. K. Wiillann- 
ton, Elma Seaney, Walter L. Taylor, and Mayor 
Dean Weatherly. TRIBpii.

Chamber investigates EOA
In-w vtigatioo of a many-pba.sed 

pr- g'am for community develop- 
m- lit under the Economic Oppor
tunity Act of 1‘JW was authorizi-d 
M ir.day evening by the directors 
of the .Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

Three broad programs were pro
posed to the board by chamber 
manager Johnny Johnson. A pro
gram to work with potential drop
outs through a Neighborhcxxl 
Vooth Corps, a community action 
prmiram to fight the caases of 
pov.Tty. and a program to help 
mig;"snl agricultural employees 
were outlined for the board.

Board members were told all 
three programs would be financed 
on the bas s of 10 percent from 
chamber money and 90 p-.*rcent 
from federal sources — mak.ng 
usf of money alltxrated to Texas 
under the War on Poverty pro
gram.

Two of the three programs 
would be initiated through the 
slate, but the drop- lut program 
would be begun with funds directly 
from the federal government. Slate 
representative for this area Jesse 
Cie.irge has been notified, and 
announced that further information 
will be sent to the chamber from 
the state agency administering 
the funds.

John.son said the drop-out rate in 
Morton schools is -la percent. Eco
nomic Opportunity Act program 
to prevent this provides for coun
seling, providing jobs for prtential 
dropouts between the ages of 15 
and 21 at the federal minimum 
wage of $1.50 an hour to keep them 
in school by ameliorating financial 
difficulties, and working to return 
students who have already left 
school.

The most extensive of the three 
programs is the communit.v ac
tion piogram, a catch-all for things 
that need doing. Under this pro
gram "a network of social ills re
quiring a network of actions" will 
b»- attackf'd with a senes of inter
related programs.

"This program read.-, as t -  ugh 
it were designed with Morton in 
mind." Johnson said. The appli
cation blanks for the program a.-Jt 
among other things the number 
of low income families, the per
cent of unemployment and under
employment. the number receiving 
welfare benefits, the number of 
migrant low-income families, the 
p'rcentage of drop-outs, the infant 
monality rate, and housing con- 
ditKins.

No hand-outs are made to in
dividuals. but the causes of po
verty are attacked by the program. 
Ih. only provision for direct fin
ancial contributions to individuals

p  - .T-. pro- 
-mall feimers. 

If lied Th*- iial 
o ana'; -’ 'he 

md to m.)bili.-ie

W orkshop is scheduled 
on interior decoration
Ash-lra.vs. bowls, films, and tiny 

doll furniture, are among the props 
that will be used Tuesday, April 
20, and Friday. April 23, in the 
course of a two-day Interior De
coration Workshop sponsored by 
Home Demonstration Clubs, The 
workshop will be conducted at the 
Cochran County .Activity Building 
by Mrs. Jean Martin, home ecorvo- 
inics demonstrator of Muleshoe 
and Jenny Allen, home demon
strator for this county.

Registration will begin at 9 a.m. 
April 20. .Miss Allen said it is 
"advisable to plan to go binh 
days." Lunch-breaks will lx- taken 
at 11:30 a.m. both days — provid
ing time for housewives to pre
pare meals for their families at 
home — and the workshop will 
dismiss at 3 p.m. both days to 
allow time for mothers to drive 
children home from school.

"Art principles and using color" 
will be the first workshop lec
ture. 'What ui good designing?" 
will be the second. Opportunities

in the vv.b:;;- • a
gram is for a.d 
board nxmh.-rs 
of the pi. tram i 
caur- . of p--fTt 
to n  mi • the cauf-r> "

Be-;des the thr “e programs un
der the Educatiixi Opg-i'tunity Ac', 
the diret i.-ri: w#re told the cham
ber fat - a thali;- ;e o: f.n hi~g 
^•vera! proje. ii; ady undi r jk- 
cn. .A idv of i .v reni hou;, n * 
pi-h i'lr a p.t - d i;r itrip. a ;.ern- 
up campa.gn, and a city parks 
and -f-atiin  p- :-am, and pm- 
■ •I ’ on of a ir..i;tl .-i Me-ton wens' 
listed aiT'ong campaigns already 
begun by iht chamber.

New councilmen 
are swern-m 
for first session

Thiee ne* ci'v aldermen ra.n-d 
their right hands ar.J repealed an 
oath rffice af'er .Mort -n Mavo- 
D-an M ,-atherly in the rity oi-nn- 
cil mr<rf''s, chamber of the i ity 
Hall Monday evtninft Apni 12

Twv; rour.ri! fTŴ ami;.. Wvvc r ~ -  
duct- d M inda;. one t j  !.roh the 
bus.’it-.- of th«- f id I'lu: and
one beginning the work of thic new 
i; -oiK.l

W L Taylor, Elma h-sanei and 
T K Wi.Iiamsoo. aii of whom 
were »1-- rted to the aldermnf p.o-.tr 
Apr.l C. wer i— -*eKj on iFo- “per>*. 
'K.n; of th." .-.“.imcil b; Mayor 
W .-aiherjy and other council mem
bers

Departing councilmen — none 
of wh im ran for rer'e-i tion — 
she-m hafsJs With their ruccr--,or-, 
and wiT rd the new coum il gisid 
Icek Retiring toerciim>n i.nclud- 
;-d .N'e-i Ri.’se. Van G rvne and 
W L f oij;;

Ai =ual hui-.n -r.-. conducted a’ the 
meetings I'.tluoed a far.-.ier of 
$24 Obi) fifim ui i t., funds to the 

i.jrid to finan.': operatiC-CJ 
'f.-if I ~v ri-'ienje-. are due, ac- 
eutan-., 1 ; -c: o.n resu an ad-

C '.I'lr. of i 'l al t i .. ?xp* n-.fs t'l city 
c. .'utej 1 niemtarv lo'-., and the 

s>-ttin,i; of dales for summer water
l u l l

oi.ro- s' $12.0G3 wr-e ordt-red 
t r i  i-le.’rt-u from the water d< part- 
m--nt d. po;-it and the gas depart
ment fund ti' the general fund as 

priv.de sjff.cienl 
' uni.I thi i itv can 
■ cneial fund Octo-

l i - y  -o
m fiA'
the .r-epiin,.-.h 

her I. I*fft5.
A r e .b i ’ion providr-v 

I 'st of u ; ' fe •, ti' ly- ir
•'4 It’ r pur.
Cl . oury .ol adminir-ii-
' ‘ Uf pa-e--f,

' i-ivm' r wao‘r rau-, - 
u-n.-r.er price m  water — , 
roeij 'ed  to Wke ef:t-ct Mj' 

and last thrrv;<>h September

for the
- orpirat- 
pra-e of 
'd by the

to put the principles expounded in 
the lectures lo practical use will 
follow each lecture and materials 
will be priAided at no cost. Muss 
Allen said.

The si-cond day of the w.ok- 
shop will feature such topic.s as 
■ Planning f.tr family needs ' "!ur- 
niture styles selection," and "fur
niture arrangement." and "Trends 
in home furnishing "

Miss Allen said the workshop is 
plann.-d for women who have to 
worx w ith w hat they hs‘> *. and 
empha-sises remodeling and rear
ranging.

The workshop will be clima.xcd 
by a visit to the home of one of 
the participants — one not yc: 
chosen — where refreshments will 
bi- st'rved and ladies will put to 
use knowledge gained from the 
workshop by suggesting imptxj.e- 
rnents for the home.

.Miss .Allen said she will be hap
py to answer any questions about 
the program. Her i^fice telephone 
number is 266-2M1.

a ! )wu-r 
ere 

IS 
15.

Re iular wa- r rates, it wa; .stat- 
! a' th m •eling. are about two 

■ ,> 's  for the f;r;t 2 000 gallons 
"■d 35 c-n'- for each thousand 

ciiuon- more than that.
The lower rate, however, charg

es on'.. $3 y, for the first 10.000 
gallon.- and 25 cents for each ihou- 
-and gaii >a> more than the first 
10,000 The rate begins May 15 be- 
cau-j waier bills are made out 
for billing perxids dating from the 
15th of one month to the lath of 
the next month.

Dry conditions prompted the 
council to authorize summer water 
rales for four months instead of
V-e 4 IT3 t 4M .Ni II. i>n page 7

^ LL meeting
Mor+on Little League will 

hold its organization meeting 
tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 at 
the W  i g w a m, it was an
nounced by J. P. Jones, presi
dent of the group. New of
ficers wiH be elected, a n d  
plans for the commg year 
will be discussed. All Interest
ed parents are asked to be 

present for the meeting.

Buys
port,
and

)eals

Buys

,.3361

^  ‘V * ’

fcome tax time -  8:00 p.m. . . .
h ^ Y  of us procrastinate, and it Is hard to get down to work on matters that can be 
t ‘"offy as income tax. Our hero is shown with his tools and racords raady as he pra- 
I ** to begin work at the last possible moment. TRIBpii.

Income tax tim e— 10:00 p.m. . .
M U C H  wasted paper later knotty problems seem impossible problems and income tax 
stems a kind of torture. Our hero persists, though, struggling against the clock to beat 
th# income tax doadlino of 12 p.m. April 15. TRIBpix.

Income tax time— 11:45 p.m. . . .

M O R E  wasted paper later our hero decides on the easy way out. Many of us squeeze 
as clot# to that deadline as wa can, but just can't end it so easily. W #  promise our
selves an earlier start next year and an aspirin as soon as wa irail our forms. TRIBpix.
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Initiation . . .
HONO*iAPy MEMBERSHIP in ♦tie Fu+u'* 
F*"nert of America »ai 9fanred to S.dnay Sa- 
»*ranca Tjoiday avan ng at t+i* FFA Parant-

»on banquat. Savaranca, fbird from laft. wa» 
iurroundad by officari of tHa Morton cHaptar 
as part of an alaborata initiation caremony.

TRIBpii.

Methodist revival to begin Sunday
d
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IRRIGATION  
TEST HOLES

SMALL IHRI. 
CATION WELLS

— SEE—

MORTON
DRILLING CO.

Phofw* W.sTip r.illlam 
Phone 26M006

K t . \

ir-a/nr-.g T'"- R. . Mr W.kkI 
.if ihe °‘=-■''■'dixt rr mstry 

Ir m L tjrch  "f the N.i/arjne
l!y-3 and ! been in great 

;n ^ e  Vie'hod Church
' . val preacher.

. . , I .1'  a.^n'iunred ;n-

\Ai tiiixdav m.irn:ng- "When I‘ 
A A i.hriixtati Cross’", Lake
If .16-Js. Mat: M 36-M. Luke Z2

W-dn.‘x<iay evening "Judas — 
Ni -.t fragic t  haraclei of Po.xxii>n 
\<eek . J hn 13 J1-3U. .Mall. -« 
H 15 3-5 Luke r  1216 

Thursdav morning "What Cruci- 
f.ed Jexu‘>  . Luke 23 33-46. ICor. 
2 T.S

Thursday evening: ‘ Pilate — A 
f orced IJev .Sion', Matt. 27 11-2b 

1 “ jav tnorninr Dying On A 
C r - s  ".' Mart r  38-M. Luke 23. 
3S-4.;

Friday evening ‘ Barahbss. A
pfeacher Son Who Went W rong". 
Maf I5 J6

f-ituriia.. morning: "The Cros< 
In Vour Lfe' , John 16 21-32 

Saturday evening: "Behold. The 
Lamb of CroJ Jesus! " lleb !» 6. 
15 22 2b; 10 M; Matt. r.3»-50, 
John L29.

Sunday morning- "The Demands 
of D: r ipleship ", Luke 14 25-33 
Matt 10 J2-.18. Mark H 34 35.

d.iv I '-i„ Do YiHi Kni*v  
I. , - . John ; : -iP

inday miim " :: ' The r-,.--. i.;' 
’■ . . John 12 dv 32 

el r ida.. »-v n ng ' WTha' Mad" 
I'-ter LVnv H.s Lord ’ , Luke 22:
: :4 "-I j
Tui -Uu i mi»rn ng ' (iKhxemene 

— L t ip m- T-x: . M.dt 26

Shop M Y  STORE For Everyday LOW PRICES!

Folgers INSTANT COFFEE
\3ell FTIled F ar
SWEET CORN, 3 fo r ............ 29c

linn ■)■ Boy Chum
SALMON, No. 1 tall can .......49c

Met lure
RED POTATOES, 10 lb. b a g ...95c

White Swan
PEACH PRESERVES, 18-oz.....29c

GRAPEFRUIT, 5 lb. bag ....... 49c

SWEET POTATOES, lb............... 15c

Light Crust

FLOUR, 19 lbs................ 89c

Af'ro^oL !•'( os.
AJAX GLASS CLEANER .......49c

White Swan

BISCUITS, 10 count can 5c
White Swan
T E A ,  V7 lb. 39c

n< eker Rriiml, <{m«rt<Ts
O L E O , 2 lb.....

I>**l Monte, 4H-01. ran
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE DRINK ... 29c

I’inknev
ALL MEAT FRANKS, 3 lbs.

\  an Cwmp, No. 3<l« can
PORK & BEANS, 2 fo r.......... 25c

l>« (*k**r ILinrh Briuifl
BACON, 2 lbs. ,

PO RK CHOPS
END

C U T — LB.
CENTER 

CUT— LB.

We Give GOLD BOND  STAMPS —  Double on Wednesday

M Y STORE

Sid Saverance
The Morton (Te«) Tribune. Thursday. April 15, 1965 p

made honorary 
member of FFA

.Sid Sa--rjiui* wax made an 
hiinoiary m. niber ol the Mortoji 
I hjpter <>f the Future Farmers 
ef Amer iu  a’ their annual Par- 
e.its-Siin Banquet at the M rton 
sc'l-.MiI cafeteria Tuesday evening. 
■Sav.ranee was honored for his out
standing help to the club 

IKher awards granted at the 
banquet were 'o Keith Cu.inmg- 
ham, a Star (ireeii Fland award; 
to I arry hhaw. Star Chapter farm 
er, to Mike O'Brien. Crop Award; 
and to Danny Cade, Li.estock 
.Award.

Winner, of awards earre j at the 
Cochran Cnuniy Liv.-stick Show 
several week.x ago were alw) honor 
ed .All awards were presented by 
Owen Young. F'F.A advisor

Entertainment was provided fol
lowing the presentations by the 
Simple Phun.-ys a local music and 
(Or ’) comedy givHip.

Awards won by 
local students 
at industrial fair

Seven placet were snared by 
Morton High School and Junior 
High industrial arts students Satur
day. as local boys entered 17 ex
hibit, in th-* South Plains Indus
trial A n, Fair in Lubbock

Willard Ware placed first in first 
year hqth school drafting, and 
third in high school general shop 
drafting Mike Egger was second in 
first year h.gh school drafting, and 
Joey Newsom placed third in high 
srhoiil hand woodworking with a 
shov shine kit

In the )unif>r high d vision. John 
(Irasi-ndorf placed first in Hth 
grade hand wood working with a 
gun rack, and M.ke Stevens was 
third -n iiand wixiuuurking and 
third in 5th gra<K‘ general shop 
drafting.

F ighteen schools were represent
ed a' the fair, with high schools 
from Dimmitt. Littlefield. Plain- 
view entering along with Lubbock 
High and MiaUerey of Lubbixk. 
besides .M'rton All junior high 
schools in LubbiK'k and Plainview 
enter.*d exhibits in the junior high 
div ..Sion

W Hard Ware was awarded the 
Morton H.gh SchixH trophy for con- 
inbutmg the most to the fair from 
the local schixil Owen Houston is 
mstructor m indu.strial arts m the 
Morton «ihoo| system.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Scafes and
Ri -jeri Wayne have returned from 
Marl'iw and Duncan. Oklahoma, 
•vhere '.hey visii,-d with Mr. Scat- 
fs fainer and Mrs Scates mother. 
Robert Wayne leaves t'Xlay fur 
hcs base at Subic Bay in the Philip
pines ff • ha, been home on an 
emergency leave because of the 
illness of his grandparents.

Escape serious 
barm when car 
leaves intersection

Tw , Morton youths — Jimmy 
Dave Bilbrey. 19. and his wife. 
Margaret Bilbrey. 16, were treat
ed for cu's and bruises at South 
Plains Hospital in I.rvelland Sun
day, April 11. after the car in 
which they were riding went off 
the road at a "T" intersection 
about four-and-one-half miles west 
of Lev.-lland, according to High
way F’atrol officer T. A. Rowland.

Officer Rowland said the two 
were riding alone m the 1964 Chev
rolet of a friend. C. K Price, 
when the accident occurred He 
said 25 feet of skid marks showed 
from where the brakes were ap
plied and where the car skidded 
through a stop sign at the inter
section of Highway 116 and a pav
ed county road. The officer said 
the car cross the highway, jumped 
a small dtich and traveled 36 steps 
into a field, damaging the front 
end of the vehicle.

Rowland said stop-sign violation 
charges were filed against Bilbrey 
in a Levelland justice of the peace 
court.

1st Baptist WMU 
circles convene

The general meeting of the W. 
M U. circles of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday night in the 
home of Mrs. Weldon Newsom. A 
business meeting pieceeded the 
program.

The Stokes circle presented a 
mission program. Mrs. E. E. 
Scott read the calendar of prayer 
for the month. Mrs, Roy Hill led 
the group in prayer.

Theme of the program was ‘‘The 
Baptist World Alliance” . .Members 
sang "Crown Him Lord of All.” 
Mrs. Hugh Dupler introduced 
speakers Mrs, O. A. Graves, .Mrs. 
W A Cheek, .Mrs E. E Scott. 
Mrs. S. A. Ramsey and Mrs. El- 
zie Browne, who brought topics 
on alliance. Program wa$ closed 
by the group standing, joining 
hands and singing “Bless Be the 
Tie” .

Members present were Mes- 
dames: Ray Griffith, J. 0. Gath- 
right, Fred Thomas, Jerry Stamps, 
f. L Wallace, W A. Hovey, E. 
F:. Thomas. E. .■(. Fincher. Keith 
Kennedy. W A Woods. Rov Gun
nells. J. C Reynolds, Florence 
Phillips, Jim Waters and T. D. 
Marshall.

Phone your nows to 2M-2M1

Members of F/.S C/j 
listen to library speed

The Eliiiu L Slaughter Study- 
Club me' last ThunuUy iii thi- 
hume of .Mrs. Elia Oden, w.th 
Mrs. \k.llie laylci presiding. Club 
CJlleci was read bj Mrs Earl 
Bn.wnli'W.

In the business sess.on. and in- 
vltatio.-i was read from 'he Town 
and Country -Study Club for mt-m- 
bers !o attend the State Depart
ment Chairman Council of Inter
national Affairs on Mu.v 1st at 3 
p m in the County Activity Build
ing liuist speaker for the oecas.oo 
will b»- Mrs. Prest. a Dial from 
Plainview

Club mem', rs voted to enter the 
comm.ty improvement cuiuesl. and 
Mrs John L McGee was elected 
to be a Turslee for the Area Coun
cil.

.Mrs Hessir B Spotti pivsented 
a program on "Library Service 
She said that the purpose of the 
iibrsr>' IS to provid*' enl^rtiinm^nt 
for ail types :f peopir for the 
purpose of learning, amus ment 
anj pastime She stressed that if

a child reads good literaiu,. 
he IS young, h. will read -- 
tcratuie when he i, oldtj  ̂
Spiitts sa.d that ii, urduf i, 
a g'xid basic library tg h,_ 
should ha,e a Bible a g 
encyclofx-duLs. an atlas and 
tionar.;.

The lar' meeting of the ., 
the dub will be a salad 
on April 22. in thi home 
C E Dolle

Kefreshnienis were VT.gl 
Mesdames Elaie Bnwiae " 
Brown, W M Butler. Jr u  
(). Coleman. C E Dilie iij 
Gardner, Jehn L McG.e 
Gardner and guest Mrj 
Jackaon.

Easier visltoe^ in
Mrs Mark K.mnedy is her- 
children. Sherry Ann aî  
Mark .MacDonald from Su 
New Mexico 

Kenda Lae Gilbert a( 
spent last week visituig 
home o( Mr. and Mri H

Y o u ' l l  Be
Drawing lots . . .

ELEM ENTARY and junior high school itudoofs In a spoiling 
allmination conFost draw lots For tha ordar In which they w j 
ba asliad to spoil. Junior High School Principal Jim Mlddloton 
holds tho lots. Wlnnofs oE tho olimlnatlon contost competed 
against other Cochran Cou"ty school system winners Wednes
day. TRIBpli.

/  .

In A New Outfit from Ideal

FOR THE LITTLE ONES

1936 Study Club
names new officers

Little Girls' Dresses . . .
by Diaperjean and Car! Clessics

Little Boys' Suits (6mo.-4yrs.).,
by Jack and JiH

1936 Study Club met April 7, 
with .Mr, k . nneth Thompson 
acting as hostess. The program 
was "Iheatrnal* — The Facet 
of Make Believe.

Club members m -t at the high 
school in order to observe the 
speech Ciass. under direction of 
.Mrs .Alan Williams, give a one 
act play Title of the pi*)’ 
"Thiy're None of Them Perfect.” 
by S phie Kerr. Announcer was 
Gaylene Weed. T he cast was com- 
puM-d of Wadona Strother. Carolyn 
Marina Patty McClure, Linda 
Long, Barbara Kenm-dy and Dow
ny y>niiih. It was a clever play of 
a coffee for a bride-lo-bo. Five of

clenched-jaw finale, they admit 
they- cannot live toge ther, and each 
may have learned just enough 
about himsiTf to mend his bnA -n 
marriage It is the mmt hilarious 
comedy that has been on Broad
way in yeara.

.Members present were Mes- 
dames: D E B« nham. Lem Ches- 
her, Joe Gipson. L F Hargrove. 
Gage Knvix. M C Ledbetter. Joe 
.Nicewarner. Neal Rove, Hume 
Russell, Kenneth Thompson. C H 
Silvers. E. L. Willis, and Glenn 
Thomspon

FOR the YOUNG LADIES and W( 
Dacron Knits in Easter Egg Colors.,

by Nardis of Dallas 

Many, many othar spring slylat by famous brand manufac

Ideal Gift Shop
Northwest Corner Square 'v'ot

hi-r friends d.-scribed the faults of 
their husba.ndi in order that the 
bride m.ght be cautious and know 
what to ■•xpect when she g"t mar
red.

From the high school, members 
went ' )  the Kenneth rhompson 
home Mrs. Thompison pre-sided 
over the business meeting when 
member-: accepted the slate of of
ficers for the y-'ar 1965-1966. They 
are Mrs Kenneth Thompson, pr ■si- 
dent; .Mrs. Cilenn Thompson, first 
vice - president; Mrs, E. L Willis, 
second vice - president; Mrs. D. 
K Brook, s<»cretary - treasurer; 
Mrs. James St. Clair, correspond
ing secretary; .Mrs. Lem Chesher, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Joe Nice
warner. historian and Mrs. Neal 
Rose, repxirter.

Mrs. Gipson pave a report on the 
progress of the county library.

The conclud ng part of the pro
gram was given by Mrs. Neal Rose 
who discussed "What's New On 
Broadway” . She discussed briefly 
the outstanding plays now running 
on Broadway. These included; 
"Tiny Alice." “ I Had A Ball” , 
“Never Tco I-ate,” "Hello Dolly,” 
“ Funny Girl” and “Golden Boy.” 
She gave a short review of the 
new comedy "The Odd Couple” 
by Neil Simon, starring Art Car
ney and Walter Matthau. They are 
middle-aged newly de-weds, who 
share an apartment. Matthau is a 
gruff, irresponsible slob who leav
es the apartment in a shambles. 
Carney is a fuss-budgety fanatic 
of cleaning and ccxiking. In a

IRR IG AT IO N
M O TO RS

You can't go wrong,with an Oldsmobile 42S 
with hard valve seats

We Have A Few

GOOD USED CARS
Fine Selection of

Area Brotherhood 
meets here AAonday

Tho District Area Brotherhood 
met Monday night in the First 
Missionary Baptist Church here. 
Forty-nine men from the surround
ing area attended.

A quartet composed of Herman 
Bedwell, Bro. Bill Hobson, Marion 
Matthews and Rodney Hobson pro
vided entertainment. The program 
consisted of films shown on For
mosa.

Next meeting will be July 12. 
in the Marvel Heights Baptist 
Church at Lubbock.

NEW OLDSMOBILES 
and G M  C PICKUPS

ALL READY TO GO  !

Mrs. E. L. Polvado 
hosts bridge club

Don't Wait Any Icrger To Get Your

Safety Inspection Sticker
DEADLINE IS TODAY (THURSDAY)

The Monday Afternoon Bridge 
Club met April 5, in the home of 
Mrs. r  L. Polvado. with all mem
bers present.

.Members enjoying an evening of 
bridge were .Mesdames: W C. 
Key, H O. Rogers, R. J, MerritL 
Bert Eads, H S. Hawkins, Tom 
McAli-ster and L. M. Baldwin.

Hawkins Oldsmobile C
111 E. W ASHINGTON p h o n e  266-3
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Any Time — In The Next Two Weeks

)rs.. ANY OLD KIND OF
Vel

Apply W ith Little Thunder and Lightning

ALL O VMR THE
MORTON TRADE AREA

Public Service Advertisement by

FIRST STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Some people don't . . .
A  S IG N  wa'ning motori$h to objorv* warning ngnj looks as 
though it came out sacond-b«st f r o m  an ancountor with a »a- 

Wcie Ae+ualty * could hav# baan tha W ast Ta«as wind that 
battarad ’he s gn on H 'ghw ay 214 just east of the county 
court house. TRIBpii-

Frosh tracksters win 
3rd in district meet
7- ■ iman • 'i ik

ir . : ■ -u J ■ ' 'h
to 'ir  - .. t '-  d.-'" ” I'aik
ttirc; Hi -Natar-
da> Eh . ■- t aa.i K u p 
finisfted ■“ •ad '■ the I ■ s ■ *'i c
Slat and P' • ■ .; u p n ’ 
ta ; and

Don- r Ha-. t=. h. - ,n.s =ne
only f - .  p j f ■- M . 
itam a-- ■
4'; in

: ,
..t- H

a!t<i »' (K) ■ d da'*r
■tj. H.and Id'-

m thr lull ■■■. u. .. Z.
E'S 2« ii

Ot-ho' plai • hv 'hf na:.
W) .. ard t-..:. B. '-'i ■ i 1 ■••r,- 

zo Ra.k K '.p D ’d • Ha'
ve> .I d id  iJ I »a TRiBlNF cla\«iliads!

TRY THE

M O R T O N  D R U G
Phone 266-7191 First Fof Phorsa 266-3241

Prescriptions •  Medicines •  Vitamins 
•  Gifts •  Toys •  Film 

Cosmetics #  Perfumes 9  Toiletries 
9 Baby Needs 9  School Supplies

Coch-an Coun’y’s Most Complata Drug Sto’o

"Your Health Is Our Business" 
FREE DELIVERY —  C O N VEN IEN T  PA RK IN G  

Just Wast ot First State Bank

County Agent's 
Cdumn

i>60 vard run BiU> Baker, Slh. 
1 4:6

TO ya.-d h.gh hurdles Benefield. 
4rh 10 0

J30 >ard dash. M.iton Abbe Olh. 
4. 4

110 \ard  lins hurdief Benefield. 
4th. lis3

I3T0 relay. Billy Baker. Lorenzo 
i-reen. Rav Kind. .Milton Abbe 
rth, 2 n* T

Pole \a..l' Benefield 4ih. t ft.
3 in

Sh->t put Benef.eW. 3rd. 43 ft 
414 m

B->ad lump Dnnnie Harvey 6th 
Div-u? Lorenij tireen. 4th. 124 

6 111

The r .  S. Coast Ciuard. as we 
know It today, was established 
.lanuary 2H. 1915.

Marine Corps Division with 
supiply units is composed of 17.915

Silkwornte were first raised in 
Constantinople from etpts smuggl
ed into the country in a hollow 
stick

Spray new Caparol 
when planting your cotton 

to control weeds.

I

Spray new Caparol* in a Hand or 
broadcast when planting your cot
ton for effective, early-season con
trol of most annual broadleaf 
weeds . . . like carelessweed (pig
weed), annual morning glory, 
cocklebur, lambsquarter and many 
other problem weeds.

You'll also get control of many 
grass-type weeds, such as crabgrass 
and goosegrass.

Early-season weed control with 
Caparol means you'll be able to 
eliminate that first, slow cultiva
tion. So you won't be plowing out 
or covering up young cotton. All it 
takes is moisture to move Caparol 
into the soil.

You can also apply new Caparol 
after your cotton is up six inches or 
higher, or at layby, lust direct the

spray to tfte Base of the plants and 
apply to weeds no larger than two 
inches in height

Whatever program you decide 
on, you'll have no soil residue 
carryover to harm next year's 
spring-seeded crops when you use 
Caparol.

Ask your loca I suppi ier or custom 
spray applicator for new CaparoL 

Geigy Agricultural Chemicals, 
Division of Geigy Chemical Cor
poration, Ardsley, New York.

•CAPAROl is a trademark of the 
Geigy Chemical Corporation for its 
brand of prometryne* herbicide.

Cm a to u  Of ommcAM *oi MooetN acmcutrjw
Geigy 

Caparol

The Morion (Tez.) Tribune. Thunday, April 15. 1965

B) HOMER E. TH0MPS4)N 
toum.\ .Agricullurel .\geni
I AS FOR BF VSIS 

I'nder existing provisions of the 
1965 Feed Crains Pnjgram, pro
ducers mav elect to plant theii 
diverted acreage to certain soil 
seed crops and still be eligible to 
draw partial diversionary pay
ments Castor beans are one of 
these crops. If castor beans are 
produced on the diverted acreage 
from feed grams, a diversionary 
payment egual to 50*V of the a)v 
plirable diversion rate fur the 
farm can be rwreived.

Of cmirse. if the producer reduc
ed his feed gram acreage piimari- 
ly because of limited irrigation 
water, he may not want to con
sider additional crops due to his 
particular limitations H wever. 
where available resources are ade
quate, permissible crops on divert
ed acres can produce more net 
income.

The average cotton and grain 
sorghum producer in South High 
Plains will have the necessary 
egu.pmem and machinery to pro
duce castor beans — the only ex- 
cepuoa being the harvester and 
planter attachments

Planter attachments can nor
mally be purchased or ordered 
from any local farm eguipmeni 
dealer These attachments wdl 
normally run from 52 00 to 53 UO 
per planter box

The header adjustment and hol
lers for combine harvesting can 
be purchased to fit cxistmg John 
Deere .Model 55 Combine. Some 
cuftoffl-made headers are avail
able that can be made to fit other 
combines. The coo.ersion kit for 
combines usually costs from 53300 
to 53500 Due to his cost, pnxhicers. 
with small acreage may want to 
utilize services of a custom har- 
V ester.

County producers can purchase 
seed from reputable companies in 
the area Acreage contracts 
.should be >4>iainrd from company 
representatives before planting

Limited information is available 
'or castor bean production under 
dryland conditions Under these 
conditions, i' is questionable whe
ther castor beans are profitable.

Net operating income may be 
I'mited under marginal irrigation 
— unless favorable rainfall is re
ceived during the growing .season

.Additional information can be 
obtained from various company 
lepreM-ntaiives in the area; .MP- 
493 and B 954 published by Texas 
AA.M I niversity. Progress Report 
.Nos 2330 and 2277. published by 
Agricultural Experiment Station: 
Research and Extension personnel 
in the area.

.Say, Iriend, have you cast your 
ballot for your -Friendliest and 
.Most Courteous' employee' Clip 
the ballot api>earing on Page Four, 
Serlion 2. or Page Three, heitmn 
I and vote right now.

■Senorily outranks ability j. 
basts for seksitmg (huirtivii 
most of the important coinir. 
in the I'.S. Congress.

Phone your news to 266'2361

.Seabrook Farms near Vine- 
N .1 is one of the largest »vr' 
tural enterprises m the w,„y '

A  HAT TO H IT C H  ONTO!

Spelling bee eliminations . . .
A CO ZEN  sfudtnfs from Morton's •lamantary 
and junior high schools participated in spelling

"SM . •%

contest eliminations Tuesday in preparation for 
the county contest Wednesday. TRIBpn.

Morton Memorial Hospital notes
Mrs. J. A. Gewdy, Morton, ad

mitted March 2. remaining, medi
cal.

S. E. Davis, Morton, admitted 
March 20. remaining, medical.

R. C. Walkei, Morton, admitted 
.March 33. remaming, medical.

■Mrs. Ruth Whitecotton. .Morton, 
admitted March 30, dismissed Ap
ril 2, medical

Mrs Ramon Sanchez. .Maple, 
admitted -March 30. dismissed 
April 3. OB

•Mrs. Don Ray, .Amarillo, admit
ted March 31, d.smissed April 5, 
surgical.

H C. Edwards, Mvirton. admit
ted March 31, dismissed April 5, 
medical.

Baby boy Sanchez, Maple, born 
March 31. dismissed .April 2.

Barton Holder, .Maple, admitted 
March 31. dismissed .April 1, medi
cal.

Gale Kirk. Morton, admitted 
March 31. dismissed April 3, mt*di- 
cal.

Mrs S. F Bratton. Morton, ad
mitted April 1, dismissed .April 5, 
medical.

.Mrs. Edward Brownlow. Morton, 
admitted April 2. dismissed .April 
5. medical

Mrs. r. G. Gaddy. Portales, N. 
M . admitted .April 2. dcsmissed 
.April 4 medical

Jarrett Hines, Socorro. .N M . ad
mitted .April 3, dismissed April 4. 
accident

Bruce Hedquist. Portales, .N' .M . 
admitted .April 3. dismissed .April 
4 accident

C B Earley. Morton, admitted

.April 5. remaining, medical.
Mis. Ruth Dalton, .Vlul.-sh.e, 

admituxl April 5, remaining, medi
cal.

Mrs. Mary Young, Morton, ad
mitted April 5. remaining, medi
cal.

Andy Williams, Morton, admit
ted April 6, remaining, medical.

Ed Latimer, Baileyboro. admit
ted April 6, dismissed .April 6. 
medical.

Mrs. Laura Phillips, Pep. admit
ted April 7, remaining, accid.mt.

Mrs Betty Brown, Morton, ad
mitted April 7, dismissed April 13, 
medical.

Frank Trinidad. Morton, admit
ted .April 7, remaming. accident

Clay Lewis, Morton, admitted 
April 7. remaining, medical.

Mrs. Ola McLendon. Morton, ad
mitted April 7, dusmissod April 8. 
accident.

Mrs. Roy Lewis, Morton, ad
mitted April 8. dismissed .April 12. 
medical.

Haroid Clark, Jr., Morton ad-

mitt,*d April 8, dismissed .April
10, medical.

Mrs. Homer Richardson, Maple, 
admitled .April 8, dismissed .April 
13, medical.

.Mrs J O. Hill. Morton, admit
ted April 9. dismissed -April 13, 
medical.

M A Townsend, Morton, admit
ted .April II, dismissed April 13. 
medical

Dana W< bb, Morton, admitted 
April 11, transferred to Lubbock. 
April 13. accident

Douglas Avery. Vluleshoe, ad
mitted .April 11, remaining, surgi
cal.

Norris Halter, .Morton, admitted 
.April 12. remaining, medical.

Bill Blake. Morton, admitted .Ap
ril 12. remaining, medical.

Mrs. Ola McLendim, .Morton, ad
mitted -April 12, remaining, medi
cal.

Mrs. Jimmy Wi*bb, M irton. ad- 
mitti'd April 10. dusmissed April
11. medical.

ANOTHER FINE NEW

RANGER
only ^5i00

WESTERN STRAW
< ) ( R A N O E R  J R .
U-ROLUT for boys.
S a e s 6 t o 6 ^ « 3 . 9 5

For authentic Western 
styling and sturdy good 
looks, this Is the hat tor 
you! You'll go for its high 
crown with B ig  Horn 
crease. Lariat cord band. 
Ventilated for cool com
fort. Saddle Tan color. 
Come in and try it on.

l O r
Pm m

Telk Anothfry

April 3, dismissed April 4. medi
cal.

Mrs David Tarver. Mnrton ad
mitted April 3, remaining. OB

Baby girl Tarver. .Morton, bom 
April 3 remaining.

.Mrs. Bennett Massey, Morton, 
admitted .April 4, dismissed April 
3. medical.

Joe Earlv Morton .Admitted .Ap
ril 4. remaining, surgical.

.Mrs. Ruth Whitecotton. Morton, 
admitled April 5. transferred .Ap
ril 5. meuical.

Rodney Knott, Morton admitted

Ploce for all
things
happy

clue for 
traveler

Traveling is an old prescription 
for forgetting almost everything 
from love to neuralgia. Perhaps 
that's because there are so many 
new things to remember . . . such 
as, where on earth you could have 
left your ticket, keys, watch.

A wise traveler, therefore plans 
for a place for everything and 
keeps everything in its place. 
Sounds stuffy, but its really fun 
with the new travel bags and other 
accessories.

The bright ideas designers have 
put into them make bags with 
their expandable sides and their 
good looks better travel-compan
ions than ever.

Bags of lightweight leathers or 
synthetic materials are easy to 
carry and rugged enough to take 
the beating on a train, plane, ocean 
liner, or, in the family auto.

Even a two-suiter weighs hardly 
more than 26 ounces with some of 
the new materials.

The new luggage — in a rain
bow of colors from pale pastels to 
hot tropical hues, will be seen all 
over the world this spring and 
.summer.

New bags also have special 
compartments for tickets, keys, 
glasses, etc. And the double entry 
type makes it easier for you to 
pet into the right compartment 
with your arms full.

Many new bags have lower parts 
that are fitted for cosmetics or 
may include a fitted - in writing 
case consplete with stamps, foun
tain pen. and stationery.

It’s a good idea to take along 
two sets of keys in different color
ed cases — bright colors show up 
best — and keep them in dif
ferent places.

If you have a lot of luggage, it's 
a good idea to put small identifying 
‘•Ri On each key.

You’ll find scores of colors and 
textures to choose from, too, in
cluding dozens of brand-name pro
ducts.

I ' i

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Come Help Us Celebrate Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday

McLAIN
i.

JIM DAVIS, Mgr.
311 N. Main —  Morion

f m !

5 lb. bag of SUGAR
with Purchase of 10 Gallons of Gat or more

FREE GIFTS For All
i r  HOUSEHOLD OIL 

i r  LIGHTER FLUID

AT SHAMROCK STATIONS you may puf 
chase Cioudmaster and Trailmaster GaFO- 
lines, Diesel Fuel, and Goodyear Tires 
Accessories — on your Shamrock Credit 
Card.

★  LOLLY POPS FOR THE KIDDIES

McLAIN OIL 
NO. 12

311 N. Main
JIM DAVIS, Manager

Morton, Texas

Ic
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Women Democrats 
talks on teachers

local news
Mr »"«1 'l l *  '  ' '1 '* '^  torm-
r̂iv ii( H. *orth. are n<;>v resid 

in Mortem Mr-. White is the 
j/aghl.r of Mr. and Mra. C 11. 
MjrkJtam

M,t I. C. Ri;-d> and Jerry 
Pan spent iunday in Cluvis, Nn* 
Vl.-x.co, sisit.ny; with her sis‘er. 
Mr and Mrs. Sy Kooiiinn anJ
uneH

M and VIri. Vaut;hn Killian
spent th.' weikoiid uaitinK m Ama- I  !i with her mother, Mrs Rjy 
Cochran, and m Dumas w,th .Mr. 
ind M:‘ Killisn.

I he W men D.-miK-rals of Ou 
ran C u;it> Aicj m,.; Aj iiI 7. n 
111 IVa.r.e k..jm  ih,. Wig W arn 
H- luj.anl. Mrs 1) b Barker

Mr. Ray Ijnflith
Mrs Ri. Hekman ipp̂ i Hied 

Mrs lohii llj>;earJ to be in charge 
of the next p-opram. whieh will 
b< on • Worn Ruthls". Mrs 
l‘urki-r read Irom a newly aeriuired 
hsjok by the County I-.brary on 
thi- I'lil Dciiiocral.c Conxemion,

M'S H ekmaii presented .Mrs 
HatoiJ D.ennon, who in turn in- 
In Juced Mr. Bill Matthews. Hr 
spoke on 1ST  A that had been 
rwimmenJed to the Legislature. 
I his is belter known as the 45 for 
65 bill, in which every teacher 
would receivt- a $45 a m .nth ra se 
for a nine month period This

wHh your
EIVSTER MESSAGE

A Most Appropriate

e^-yV V 7>

Remembrance 

EASTER LILIES 

POTTED PLANTS 

CENTERPIECES 

ARRANGEMENTS 

CUT FLOWERSm
Morton Floral & Greenhouse

60S E. Lincoln Phone 266-4451

uld amouni to $4U3 a je a r  I n- 
u.nder the bill, the state weald pro 
\idi- 8U0 of the increase, anJ the 
local school districts 10% Ihe 
minimum salary of teachers m 
lexas is now $4 :14 a year. I'exas 
Is 5lh in wealth, and yet is J2nd 
in salaries for th;-ir teachers Mi 
Matthews asked why we finance 
students attending our state scbettls 
I ) base thi m go out of the stale 
to leach The governors bill would 
assist the local schools ever $2. 
OUU This IS m .re than the 45 for 
65 bill.

Matthews said that President 
Johnson had recently votej for J1.3 
billion to be pumped into national 
education. Tour colleges could 
have been built f .r  the cost of the 
Ciemini -pace flight. Which is 
more important? Education is not 
cheap. We must be willing to pay 
for higher education for our chil
dren he said

Mrs. Hickman then presented 
Mrs Bud Ihoinas, who intniduced 
Mr Johnny Johnson He gave the 
guvcriiurs plan cn teachers pay 
racse. .Mr. Johnson said that at 
present, the slate of Texas is pay
ing b.-lw.-en 5«S[, and 53% of the 
teachers salaries, while other 
Slates pay about 30<4I, One of the 
biggest gripes tixlay is government 
control. If we insist on the stale 
paying the increase of -ailaries, 
why not turn it all over to the 
I  S. government, so that all stales 
w ill have an esjual amount of 
educational funds' H.- »aij that 
under the governors plan, in ten 
years teachers would receive 
*4M a yesir increase, compared to 
the $405 on the T S T A.

It was Stressed that whether 
you prefer the 45 for 65 or Ihe 
gmernors proposal, it has to be 
f.nanced by taxes A question and 
answer period follow^ the pro
gram

Dutch bleaching of linen was a 
long process, lasting six to eight 
months.

f n f r ’ g u T n g ,  e x c T t ' n g ,  e f f e r *  
vescenf spring and Easter 

hats. There’s one here to fit 

every woman’s taste and 

budget. Floral beauties, 

fem inine turbans, lacy  

straws, smart sailors,

GLOVES and BAGS
from St. Clair's 

will complete your ensemble

Honored at banquet . . .
STO C K  S H O W  W IN N E R S  who were honored 
Tuesday niqht at the Future Farmers of 
Americe Parent-son banquet ere pictured here. 
From left are Mike McOermett holdinq his 
trophy for reserve champion steer; Jim Heflin 
holding a medium-wool champion lemb trophy;

Danny Cade with a reserve grand champion 
hog trophy, M.ke O  Brian holding his grand 
champion staar award; and i.arry Shaw hold
ing his fine-wool lamb champion award.

TRIBpii.

track
Eighth-grade 

team 
takes second

M'lrton eighth grade tricksters 
finished st-cond m tho 8ih grade 
district meet held Saturday in 
Denver City Denv.-r City won the 
meet, while Ereitahip, Post and 
Slatcn fulluwed Morton in that or
der.

Only two first places were 
brought home by Uv Morton 
ycHingsteri, but they claimed num- 
er-us seconds and third*. Byron 
Willis broad jumped 17 ft. lO*, in., 
for a first place in that event; 
while Rusty Rowden tied for first 
in the high jump with a leap of 
S ft. even.

Other places in the meet are a* 
follows:

440 yard relav and #40 yard re- 
la.vt, 3rd (Charles Joyce, John 
Grusendorf, Ralph Carrasco, Dan
ny Williams.

660 ya'd  run. John Grusendorf, 
2nd

1320 yard run. .Alex Soliz, 3rd; 
Charles Hof man, 5th.
220 yard dash. Danny Williams, 
3rd.

120 )d. low hurdles, Byroo Wil
lis. 3rd. s

70 yd. high hurdles. Byron Willis 
3rd: Rusty Rowden, 5ih.

Pole vault. Alex Soliz, tie for 
2nd; Danny Williams, tie for 5lh.

Broad jump. Danny Williams, 
3nd. Charles Joyce, 5lh.

D.-WU.S, lummy DeBusk, 3rd.

Seventh-grade 
tracksters are 
fourth at DC

Seventh grade tracksters from 
Morton placi-d fourth in the 7th 
grade district track meet in Den
ver City Saturday. Denver City, 
Frenship, and Post were ahead of 
Morton in the final standings, with 
Slaton in last place.

Those winning points and places 
for the local team were;

44U yard realy l Ralph Soliz, 
Jackie Miller, David Daniel, Er
nest Barkley) 3rd.

#40 yard relay (Ralph Soliz, 
Jackie Miller, David Daniel, Gary 
Sullivan) 4th

100 yard dash, Ernest Barklev, 
5th.

120 yard low hurdles, Danny 
Woolam. 6ih.
220 yard dash, Ernest Barkley, 
6th.

High jump, Ernest Barkley, tie 
for 5th.

Broad jump, Ernest Barkley, 
7th.

Discus, Kenneth Taylor, 4th; Bob 
Hebson. 5th.

T h e - - - -
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Sweetheart gets roses . ..
M ISS  FUTURE FARM ERS O F  A M E R IC A  was awarded a bou- 
quet of red roses Tuesday evening at the annual FFA Parent- 
son banquet. The roses were presented by Mike McOermett, 
FFA president on behalf of the organization, to Miss Connie 
Stowe. TRIBpii.

SM O K E  S IG N A LS
By MIKE EGGER

A special assembly of tha MHS 
student body was held in the high 
school gym last Thursday. The 
pui'pose of the assembly was to 
present an athletic trophy and 
science fair medals. Charles Led
better and -Marlin Rose, MHS 
track team members, presented to 
the student body the second place 
trophy they won m the Sundown 
track meet. J. J. Jenkins, MHS 
science teacher, presented medals 
the science students who had plac
ed in the Hockley County Science 
Fair.

The .National Honor Society car
wash to be held last Saturday was 
cancelled because of blowing dust. 
A few cars (about 3 or 4) were 
washed early Satui-day morning, 
however.

Last week, April 5-9, was Na
tional Future Homemakers of 
America Week. The Morton chap
ter of FHA noted the special week 
by taking charge of the morning 
devotionals for a week and plac
ing fresh flowjrs m each room 
throughout the week. They ended 
the week with a weiner roast held 
in the county barn Friday night.

A belated but hearty congratula
tions are in order to Carol Ann 
WiUUms, the Choir Swo?tlieart 
of 1M4-6S. Carol was croumed by 
Sandy Wallace at the evening per
formance of Indian Capers.

A number of Morton High School 
and Junior High School students 
entered the South Plains Industrial 
Arts As-sociation's fair in Lubbock 
last Saturday. Winning first place 
in high school drafting, first year, 
3rd place General Shop drafting, 
and a trophy for being the MHS 
student to contribute the most to 
the fair was Willard Ware. Joey 
Newsom won 3rd place in high 
school hand woodworking, and 
.Mike Egger won 2nd place in high 
school drafting, 1st year.

John Gmsendort. an 6th grader 
in Moirton Junior High School, won 
Isl place in junior high hand 
woodworking, and Mike Stevens, 
also an 8th grader won 3rd place 
in 8th grade band woodworking 
and 3rd placs in 8th general shop 
drafting.

Others who entered from Morton 
Schools received certificates of 
achievement from the fair for be
ing chosen to participate in the 
fair. They were: Wayne Clou*. 
Miko Sullivan, Larry Seigler, Loy 
Daniels and Eddie Benefield.

MHS stmlents entered the UIL 
literary events contest held In 
Denver City Saturday. Gaylene 
Weed Won 2iid plaot in girla pnetry 
interpretation and 3rd place sM* 
rule and lat place niimhai s«Me

Miss Paula Burnett; Miss Faye 
Nell Rogers. Alto; Miss Judy West, 
Galveston and M:ss Janet King. 
Tyler spent their spring vacation 
in the home of Paula's parents, 
Mr. and .Mr*. J. .N Burnett. The 
girls are students at Stephen F 
Austin College, -Nacogdoches where 
Paula is a junior.

Linda Newman of Amarillo is
spending the Easter holidays with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Lewallen
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Le Fleur Club hears 
program on. roses

' Whsi ■ lovely never Je ; but 
p a s s * m il  other Inve n.-.-,- aas 
the mii.tu lor the L. ITeur (ijr-en  
Club last ihu .id jy  when it met 
in the home of .Mr H. man Bed- 
well !Vlr* .S M M'liir'-e presided 
over the ousmes n..,i.ng 

All club mertibeis wue urgid Ui

Morton stuf!ents 
rank high in 

literary skills/ / / /

Stu-ent:- from Mor: .n High 
Schixil who attended a district "li
terary skill-" contest Satuiday 
.April 10. in Denver City returned 
with their share of honors, ac
cord, ng to M trlon H.gh School 
principal Bill Matthew-. The con
test was .sp by th: L'n.-
versity Interscholastic League, 
wh.ch also spun-"'- regional cun- 
petition which will be held m Lub
bock

•M.ke Egger won first place in 
the number sense division and cap
tured third place in slide rule 
cumpitition Second place m poe
try interpretation was nun by Gay- 
lene Wetd

.Matth.-ws said results of ma.ny 
of the event* in wh.ch .Morton stu
dent* participated at the Denver 
City contest are still being evaluat
ed. but that the results should be 
known within the next two »> vek.-

Mr, and Mrs. W. L. BecI ham of
Odessa spent ihf we -kend in the 
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
J L Browning

Mr. and .Mrs. David Rozeil and
family will leave this aflemoon for 
Malakoff, lexas. where they plan 
to spend the Easier holidays with 
hcs parents

Mrs. Pete Lindsey is in Brown- 
f.eld th week caring for her 
grand-children Her daughter-in- 
law, .Mrs Speedy Lindsey if at 
home recovering from surgery

a'lerid the flower show school in 
Lubbotk on Ap;'I 20 22.

Mrs John Haggard gave the pro
gram on ■ Hunger sign* in rose-", 
'’hi' dicus-scd Ihe pruning, fertiliz
ing. d -e a -•- and car -s of roses. 
.M.s Hagga.'d explained lacb prin
cipal part of a ros- and exp.ained 
-lep by step huw 'o prune a ro*e 
bush, stres-iiig that pruning reai 
ck)s»“ was best She told how to 
prepare foil before the plant ng of 
a bush On .hould use a cup of 
fertilizer and peat moss, and to be 
sure the hole is large enough A s i. 
s'o MM pack Sh. said that a rose 
bush should be planted so that it 
would have at 'east one-haif day of 
uns.nme In thi; part of the coun

try one can plant them in the 
fall or spi ing .Mrs Haggard said 
that in buying ro*.-s. ne cannot 
have a gradt A" rose if a second 
grade plant is bought

Th" next meeting w.ll be on 
April 22 111 '-be btamc 4 ^ s  Don 
Saniford

Refreshments were ser. ed to 
Mrs Eugt ne B<-dwell. .Mrs W T 
Cranford. Mrs Roy Hdl Mr* Con- 
n.e Joiner. .Mrs H B King, and 
.Mrs Dun Samfurd

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

was won by Mike Egger,
.Mortcin iiigh School's annual ca

reer day will be held Thursday 
I today). Professional people from 
all phases of occupational fields 
will be lecturing and answering 
questions about their uccupaticns. 
Surruumlmg schools from Three 
Way. Bledsoe, Bula. and Whiteface 
will be attending.

IKE'S is Morton Headquarters For
PU R IN A  FEED

DeKALB SEED

N O RTH RU P  - K IN G  SEED

A M M O  . PH O S  FERTILIZER

Q U A K E R  STATE O ILS  A G REASES

IR R IG A T IO N  BOO TS

P LO W  PO INTS

BOLTS

Schrade - Walden POCKET KN IVES 

L A M K IN S  M IN E R A L  

G A R D E N  SEEDS

CRESC EN T  TO O LS  (Complela Una)

We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing

Complete Line of

Garden Tools & Yard Fertilizer

IK E 'S  F A R M  STORE
Your PU R IN A  Dealer

310 N.W. First Phone 266-3631

MOnCM!
FIRST STATE BANK 
WILL BE CLOSED

Wednesday, April
in honor of

San Jacinto Day
The State Banking Commissioner has designated 

San Jacinto Day at an official holiday

We invite our customers to take care of their 

banking busineis on Tuesday or Thursday, April 20 or 22
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Tribune writer questions 'Selma story'
IftOITORUL BY TtRRV FORD 
J (Viawi aipratsad in fKa ^oliow- 
Ing artici* ara thosa of 
land do not necajsj'''iy conform 
to  tKa aditorial policy of t h i s  
newspaper.)

(F.dilor't note: la»« »it-k » I ri- 
‘Funa carried a «t*>r\ Irtim the 
Ixiin riHiiil) N. flt 1 aheka un
der ihe hfudline "Oil-V "de <»♦ 
F<‘lma klor> i« told." lhac •■klorx” 
brought charae« aj;^:'M cixil 
right, agilaiur, td "x dma — charg- 
f» that d«"wr\> an answer. Fhis 
article atiempt-. to gix*? those ans- 
a .Ts and to e'.plain whx th.-re is 
rtu. »’ than a iittic msticc ths* 
Negro dema.nd m Selma and ac- 
r>ss the t  tit.-d Mates lor free- 
d n i i  I

ti> -..{Lial fx' vxho xvished
i.p ii-.;.'. ■ in iilm a BesJies le- 
^al iC 'i'i.nts. \e.!ed and rtot-vi- 
x> It̂ d i.Sieats against Negrtvs 
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attract some. But by and large 
there are too man) for all to bi‘ 
criminals The ’'ne'er-divvxelU" are 
very iike!y tho.se xeho never-did- 
XX.!! because segregation and racial 
prejud ce kept ther from achiex- 
ing their full potential. The fact 
that 31X1 marchers — the maximum 
alloAed to march from Selma to 
M.intgomery were readily avail
able — and that the numbers of 
civil rights demons!raio.'s swelled 
to 25 UUO at the climax of the 
march after it reached Montgu- 
merx — show from sheer num
bers that local Negros offer strong 
mpp irt 'o the civil rights move
ment

O' s s lo'og.cal aspect of se- 
i."c'gaiiiin IS the crxation of L'ncle 
I it!' Ni gri I whi. co'perale with 
'.hi while sxstem for crumbs from 
■in;,- 1.1*1.es The.se may well be 
' ..ii jsi wei'k article meant by 

.Sell.ns of the better class"
A." ilher r.as.in vime Negroes 

».1 I ojl i*if snuggle 15 reflected 
-I 'he siatemeni of a fiftx-txxxi- 

Xear-old farmhand who told re- 
jsi’-ters ■ If we marched, we'd have 
to move \khite racist power still 
Rj. not bivn erased m the eco- 
.n-imic sphere.

I he third major assertion of the 
art I o printed last wxek in the 
7 - rune was that outside ag tators 
. aused th; racial trouble in Sel
ma. and that X.abama can handle 
ihi- s.tuatHin easily if the agiia- 
: irs gi't out . . . "  Obvisouly, the 
man who made that statement has 
li lt heard that no man is an is- 
.and If this is xo. the reasonable 
and moral necessity of "'Xiiside ' 
ag tators to help Negroes who are 
briiw-bi-aier and unable to go it 
alone because of the inferior legal, 
six'ia! and economic position which 
has bixn forced upon them will not 
b«’ undersloid by him either.

Fxen a man who lacks this un
derstanding. though, can under
stand the p  lilical and economic 
I X' s that mak.i civil rights eveo’ 
man s fight On an international 
love! XX.- live m a world that is 
predominantly .nhabited by dark- 
sk.rintd pex)p!s-s — peoples who 
arc now feeling the first thrill of 
awakeii -.g nalionalism anj pow
er .A text book used in Southern 

,-gcs — Major Social Prob- 
|. nis by r.arl Raab and Ger
trude J.i cer Sx'izn.ck focuses 
on th s fact when it states,
■ Th-oughi u’ Asia, .Afr.ca and La- 

Xmi’riia. American dem'Kracy 
1 ,s tw cn measured by its treat- 
r, !.* it ra .a! minorifes Pat- 
tc--is of .-\mcrican discrimination 
hi I b cn espio ti-d and di-torled 
by th'Xsi. who are in ideoUigical 

.non with America and de- 
ni'h.’aix

The same text points out the 
Cl .n imic disadvantages of preju- 
ii -e hvery tax-payer in the L'nit- 
eii Vales is ■ffected by the loss 
o| \ (  c r o  sk !l because of preju- 
ii ■ c whiCh causes a lowered pro- 
d 11.\ It;, and decrea-wd purchas
ing piwi-r L'aving Negroes to 
the tcnrler m -rcy of .Alabama 
x'ii.ild b«’ no woi-se than leaving 
r ur ipi’un Ii-xxs t i the mercy of 
\ j / .  (ii rmanv would have been. 
!: .1. Si r.ii our .voung men to de-

A FUN TRUCK...
A GET-THINGS-DONE TRUCK!

■ Smooth-riding ’65 Ford Pickups
On the job or off, you can’t beat the new Ford 
pickup for all-around riding comfort! Two 1-bcam 
front axles give you the strength for the toughest 
job. Independent front suspension smooths the 
roughest roads, gives you riding comfort no matter 
w here the fun is. Find out for yourself how smooth 
riding the new Ford pickup really is.
At your Ford Dealer’s now!

’65 FORD
t w i n T b e a m

PICKUPS
C om e in and tes t the  ride th at’s tailored for

McCOY FORD SALES

fend the rights of pi*ople in Viet 
.Nam. IS it unreasonable to defend 
the rights of our own citizens in 
our own country?

"Outsiile agitators" in Selma, it 
should be nol.-d. were mostly min
isters. priests, nuns, rabis — tK>t 
the wild-eyej fanatics one would 
suspec' of "imerfence" without 
strong moral grounds.

The superlatively self-righteous 
attack m last week's article claim
ed these ptsiple are living with 
Negroes in a "red light" distret. 
TTiis charge w as made against peo- 
pU? who c.iuld hardly have expect
ed a welcome in white homes — 
remember it was white m.'n who 
murdered a minister and a wo
man for helping Negro citizens of 
Selma Jesus didn't live with the 
powerful or rich either

The article repr.nt,“d m the last 
uisue of the Tribune asserted that 
the controversy in .Selma began 
over Martin Luther King using a 
government xehicle. This is a red 
herring. The trouble of 2nd<lass 
citizenship was there even before 
King was bom. Roots of the pro
blem reach back to 1619 when the 
first 20 Negroes were sold to Vir
ginia settlers by a Dutch man-of- 
vxar and American slavery began.

With the end of slavery came 
the beginning of real discrimina
tion and prejudice of the mixlem 
variety. Through poll taxes and 
voter-qualification tests, we a.s- 
sure ourselves that most Negroes 
will not vote. W'e discriminate 
against Negroes in employment. 
We deny them a proper educa
tion. W’e condemn them to an in
ferior housing ghetto. We den.v 
them access to our society, and 
wonder why some become anti
social and criminal.

If we had been denied the edu
cation necessary to secure dei-ent 
jobs — and often even the jobs 
for which we had the education 
— i.x It not possible that we also 
would display the qual.ties held 
up as reasons for not admitting 
Negroes to Our society on an equal 
level?

It IS long past time for us — 
not just the pi-ople of Selma — to 
take a long hard look at the gold
en rule. The next step is to think 
twice before using terms like 
"nigger" or "big black buck" 
Wh’en vx’e stop thinking of Negroes 
as domestic animals, we will re
move legal absurdities designed to 
deny them citizen-.hip and w-e will 
remove economic barriers that 
hold them in subjection ourselves 
with ut need for "outside agitat
ors '

But :f we don't take that long 
k)ok a» the golden rule, we may 
learn that ten percent of the 
px'pulation is loo much to ignore, 
that the NAACP and CORE and 
even the federal government sii 
.Negroes in all parts of the country 
as pe p!e in despx-raie need of 
help and intend to rescue them.

219 W. Washington

Attend workshop 
designed to help 
school trustees

Four members of the .Morton In- 
dep.-dent School District Board of 
T rustees and School Superinten
dent Ray Lanier attended a school 
board workshop sponsored by the 
Texas Association of School Boards 
a.nd Texas Technological College 
.Monday afternoon in Lubbock.

Francis Shiflett. L. T, Lemons, 
Orville Tilger and Henry Williams 
attended the Annual .School 
Boards Workshop which is describ
ed as "a workshop for orientation 
of nv"w school board members and 
a refresher for experienced board 
members,''

Workshop topics included School 
Boardsmanship." "Stale Education 
Legislation." "Federal Programs 
in the Schools." "Evaluating the 
.School Program," "Prof .-ssional 
Personnel (or the Schools," and 
"Local School Problems."

The workshop was conducted 
between 3 p m. and 9 p.m. at the 
Ballroom of the Student L'nion 
Building at Texas Technological 
College.

Pre-school talks 
May 3 and 10

Phone 266-4431
Phone ,vo«ir news to 2W-2361

Th. Mor+on (T.x.) Tribun., Thursday, Aprfl 15. 1965 p , , ,  j

Local track team finishes 
second in district meet

Receive industrial arts hopors . . .
J O H N  GRUSENDO RF, left, wean th. fint-place ribbon h. 
won in woodworking this week at a regional contest in Lubbock. 
Beside him Is Mike Stevens wearing two ribbons earned for 
third places in woodworking and drafting. Both are junior high 
school students. TRIBpix.

.Mii'lon High School s track 
team, led b.\ Jimmy Jo.vce and 
Charles Ledbettor, .-mashi J four 
school rtHiords. ami thrixe meet 
records in the -4-.A.A District track 
meet at Denver City last F'riday, 
alth-iugh finishing second m point 
totals to the host Mu.xtang ihin- 
clads.

Joyce lowertnl both the school 
and di-'trict mark ;n the 4-tO yard 
dash b) sprinting the oval in M.2; 
Ledbetter broke bo h records .n 
the broad jump as he leaped 22 ft. 
i- m and Ledbetter tied the dis
trict high jump mark ol 6 ft. 2 in., 
although he had to settle for sec
ond place in that ev; nt. I i ’ and 
Bobbj B'ake of Slati n both clear
ed the same height in the high 
jump, but Brake had fewer m.ss- 
ex. and thus was awarded first 
place.

Other schixil marks set at th, 
Friday affair were the -Mo yardrs. 
lay, and the 180 yard low huidfe, 
The relay quartet was comp*,^ 
of Bobby Dobson. Marlin Ros« 
Ledivetter, and Joyce Letbettwj 
mark wax set in the prelinunariw 
of the hurdles. He won the fir.n 
with a time :f 21.S.

Lw-dbetter was alsowas also high.p),,̂  
man of the meet, scoring -W pu;ni, 
oat of a poss.hle Jj. Di-nver City 
pi!.-d up a total of 160'j poig, 
while the kical Indians scored 
100'-y Slaton, Post, and Frewha 
followed m that rder Th,- firg 
two places in each event are dif. 
ble (or the regional track me« .  
Lubbock on April 23 and 24

To elect a new 
chairman for

Offer pre-school English courses
Planning group

Bobbx Travis, principal of Mor
ton s elementary sch<»| announc>*d 
ih.s week that a special free sum
mer session for non-Eng!isn-speak- 
ing children who ari of ag> to 
begin schixil ha> buen planned. 
Travis said the courses are d«’- 
signed to teach English and ac
custom the children to school rou
tine.

There is no charge for the eight- 
weeks .X.-xsion. and theie ix no 
limit !•) the number of students 
who will be accipt»*d for the pro
gram, he said.

The I'bject of the *e‘sinn is to 
orient students who cannot speak 
English to xihiKil prcKec-dures and 
to leach the m F.nglish so ihai when 
they begin regular cla '.w ork  in 
l.'ie fall, they will not N* immedi
ately subjected to worg m an en- 
tiiely strange langiia>ze.

More information about the 
course is available at the pnn-

ROSE THEATRE
Morton, Texas

Sat. A .'<1111. Muttni-e l:4S 
.Miin.-F'ii. 7;U0

Pre-school workshops have hern 
scheduled for .Monday. May 3 and 
Monday, May 10, in preparation 
for registration in the next semest
er of school, according to primary 
.school principal Harold Drennan.

The first workshop will begin in 
the school cafeteria at 2:30 p m. 
when mothers of children about to 
begin school will meet to hear in
formation pertaining to registra
tion and general school informa
tion.

T he second meeting — May lb -  
will be conducted for both the mo
thers of children about to begin 
school and the children them- 
s.’lves. Classes will be visited and 
general orientation will be the goal 
of the meeting First grade teach
ers will help Drennan conduct this 
orientation.

Drennan asks that mothers of 
children who will be six-years-old 
before th first day of September, 
1966. to attend tfie meetings.

Last Time Tonight

Friday - Saturday 
April 1 6 - 1 7

D̂ NiGlit.axtiinM Ttttrv
UNITED ;  
ARTISTS :  !

—  plus 2nd feature —  i

STRANGE ...TERNFYiN6!

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
April 18 - 19 - 20

waUer m a t th a u ^

Wed. - Thurs. 
April 21 - 22

BIMiniE-PlESHEnE McS&iN
A  D i s t a n t  
T r u m p e t

JAMtb oKtbUKY jamnm
KCmiMIMttmNi TtCHMKOLO«l*ff 
wyumeioii'feowwAmitu

cipal’s office in the el*..*mentary 
school building, Tra is .said.

Work continues on 
county library 
improvement

"There is so much of it!" said 
Mrs. Hesxie B Spotts. Cochran 
County Librarian with a shrug ef 
her shoulders. .Mrs. Spotts was 
referring to preparatory work be
ing dune here with hopes of Si,-cur- 
ing better hbrarj- facilities f.ir the 
count).

We dmg and cataloging of the 
b-Kiks in the library here is the 
first step toward improvement and 
hopes of securing state axsistance 
Mrs Spotts would not guess tht 
number of obsolete books discard 
ed from the library’ shelves. "Just 
gobx of them. " she said.

Mis’. Sp.tts IS be.ng assisted by 
members of study cl’ulj; and 
others wh' xel.inieer t'me to help 
w (■ d ou' unneeded uselesii books.

Election of a new chairman will 
be one : the most important items 
on the agenda of the Cochran 
County Program Building Commil- 
t! e when i' h’>lds it- next quarterly 
iTi! eting a' the Cochran County 
-Vt.xitx Building M iiiday. April 19 

It was announted this wei-k that 
th • prt-M’i’.t chairman of the u>m- 
Piiii-te, Rr ph Burt, a fai-mer (n>m 
the Lehman Community, no longer 
wishes ’o hold that p«»x tion Burt 
was the first chairman of the exe
cutive liii'omitlee of the Porgram 
Building i'ommiltee and hold the 
pi-.tion from i". founding in N- 
\ember of I9t>2 to the pre^*‘nt.

Places garnered by .Momm bo„ 
other than those mentioned were 

880 yard run. Marlin Ruse, pj 
120 yard h gh hurdles. Cha.’-^ 

Ledbetter, 2nd.
Mile run. FidJie Bedwell, 

Armando Sanchez, 5th 
Shot pul. Donnie Dewbre, Jr4 
Discus. Dmnie Dewbr.-,

John St Clair, 6th.
High jump. Jimmy Joyce, I 

for 6th.
M.le relay (John St l ii r. La I 

vxjy Thompson. .Marlin R o. . Ja#. | 
my Joyce. 2nd.

I'. S H.-.’hway 4i) cm=ses the 
40i!i pa.-ali- ■ four tinu's on its 3.- 
ouo-mi'e stretch from Atlantic to 
Pailf.l

Otis A. 
Rogers, Jr.

•  ESTATE PLANNING 
•  HOSPITALIZATION 

•  ALL TYPES 
INSURANCE

WESTERN REPUBLIC 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Austin, Texas
2215 30ih S(.. Suite 105. UbbMt 
Phone SH 4-2S20 Res. SW S-IW

Phone xour news to 2SC-236I

DR. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building • Phone 266-2791

HEAP MORE TONS!..
in

patim ait&i 
SWEET SIOUX!

To tell the Truth... chances are you’ll get 
UNBELIEVABLE  TO NNAG ES from

F O R A G E  S O R G H U M S
with P a i /m a i t ^  S W E E T  S I O U X !
OR, TO MEET SPECIFIC CONDITIONS, YOU'LL GET EQUALLY OUTSTANDING 
PERFORAAANCE FROM ANY OF PAYMASTER S HIGH QUALITY FORAGESI 

THE CHOICE IS YOURS —

SV\fEET SIOUX —  For GRAZING HAY and HAYLAGE. The FIRST sorgo x Sudon* 
grati. Super yields from fast GROWTH ond REGROWTH

3 LITTLE IN D IA N S — for g r e e n  c h o p , s il a g e  ond GRAZING. A
Speciol Blend of puolity forage lorghum hybrids ond a torghum-Sudongrass 

hybrid. Goed for LATE PLANTING.

CROP GUARD — For BUNDLES, SILAGE and GPEEN CHOP. Quick
Emergence. Vigoroui early growth. The ' Multiple-Uie Companion Crop."

^ ^ Z T E C — -For GREEN CHOP and SILAGE. Early, vigorous hybrid 
sorgo foroge with groin. High yields. High feeding volu..

THUNDERBIRD —  NEWI For GREEN CHOP, HAY
ond GRAZING. Sorghum x Sudangross Hybrid. Greot^f 

vigô .̂ Excellent yields. More disease resistance.

f#r Infwmof/on, i t t  foyr
C<n. •r (•nfecr. , ,

Poiftnuitet s e e d  f a r m s
P. O. Box 1632 PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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Emlea Smith Jr. Club  
meets in Walker home

Smith Jr SluJ> C'ub 
m'-H April 8th in ihf home ot Mrs. 
Jim W,ilkcr with M:■> James Ut-w- 
fare a , co-hootes-i.

Miss Jennie Allen preseiiteJ the 
prog.am n “The Key to Nature'i 
ITeasur House," She aaij the 
basic water need of the average

Castor beans
(< from

MINS JVMS \MMIKU

Jonis Winder to 
become bride of 
Larry Lee Baker

Wedding plans fur Mus Jams 
W.nder and Larry Lee Hoker have 
8(rti ann unced by her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. F W in'er of 
Morion I he p.-taipectiva bride- 
frwni is the son <i( Mrs Kathyrn 
Biser and the late H L, Bakrr.

The bride will be a spring gra
date from Morton High &-hnol. 
Wjider - a 1»M graduate of M >r- I iiiii Hgh Schoal. and is employed 
b> Ba.ley nounty Klectra .

IV couple will exchange vows 
May U in th.* Winder home

y o v n i H r m u m v i m i f

VmKTOOyOUMeANyOUPiNP 
r  tUfFlCUlT TO LIVE WITHIN
miHCOME?*

supply of castor beans is impiii- 
ed from such Latin Ainer'iin 
countries as Ura/il and Argenti.na. 
there are no controls on acreage 
o.- price.

Martin said the beans could be 
planted on part of land lor which 
farmers receive money f>r not 
planting cotton. Land in the feed 
gram program can be planted and 
,SU percent of the money still col
lected. it was pointed out.

•Martin sad  the price fur cas
tor beans last year was five-ceiits 
a pound

The meeting was conducted as 
a guestion and-answer session W'th 
questions b*-ing raised by the 
farmers in the audience.

The me.-ting was sponsjred by 
the Agricultural Commitee of the 
.MurUin Area Chamber of Com- 
nie.’ie  One member describ»-d 
the number cf farmers at the 
meeting as a "pretty good turn 
out," and istimated that about 
2tl were there

Both information about planting 
and cast:r bean seeds are avail
able a ' throe Cochran County co
operatives Farmers who wish to 
learn more about castor bean 
planting were urged to contact Bi b 
Newton, Junnir LinJeror Vic Jack- 
son. cooperative operators who are 
equipp'd with seed, information, 
and contracts f ,r those who wish to 
try the alternative to straight cot- 
t.,'u growing

Martin said about 30.000 acri*s 
of cas'iir beans were planted on 
the H.gh Plains last year, and 
that there are hopes that 70 300 
acres of the beams will be grown 
here this year

person is about 30 gallons a day. 
Vet. the average American is us
ing about lio gulloiu daily. It is 
both cur duty and responsibility 
now and tor the future, to educate 
lurselves on our local water prob
lems. As long as water continues 
I j flow from the faucets, few of us 
will give It a second thought A 
film enl tleo "Life Bluixl of The 
Land ' was shown by Miss Allen.

Mrs Jim Johnson, president, 
presida'd over the business meet 
ine. Roll call was answered with 
■'Huw, my family ci.n.serves wat
er". Plans were made to help 
with the Cancer Fund by partici- 
) ttmg in the canvass drive. Plans 
v»?re also made to honor Y-.V Siu 
d Club and Town and Country 
St ly Club with a coffee May 
8th In the home of .Mrs. F.arl Pol- 
vad ■

R f-eshments were served to 
Mesdames; F.lvis Fleming. Rixl 
ney Fralin, Frank Gillespie, John
nie Johns 11. Loy Kern, Don Lyn- 
skey. Bob Polvado, Sidney Saver- 
ance, Danny Tankersley. Hershel 
Tanner. J. W. Tyson. Don Work- 
•■•.an. Owen Houston. Ronald Cole
man. Bill Foust, Tommy Hiwkms. 
Arlen Simpson, Gary Willingham 
and Clyde Bruwnluw

City council
M ontmurd from pag-- one)

Zing into spring! 
in a new Chevrolet

'6j ChmoJfl Im palu Sport Coupe

C5 ChtrtUe M alibu Ji-Door SUUien Wagon

•es Chcry U  iVora Sport Coupe 

.4%

—mm _ .  ’B5 Corrair Corea Sport Coupe
i f  you ve been sitting tight waiting fo r Just 
your kind o f car, with Just your kind ofpowerg 
at Just your kind o f p ric e -w a it no longerl

Chery n . No car .so trim has a 
right to be so thrifty. But 
th rifty  i t  is, with money- 
savers like brakes that adjust 
themselves and a long-lived 
exhaust system.
Corrair. Ask any '65 Cowair 
owner how it feels to drive a  
car with such easy steering, 
tenacious traction and respon
sive rear-engine power. And be 

'^ a y ’s favorite mid-size car. ready to do lots of listening.
Mo spring In a new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Corvair, Chevy H e r  Corvette

42-5730

Chevrolet. I t’s a bigger, more 
beautiful car this year. Which 
is why that handsome silhou
ette could be mistaken for cars 
costing a thousand—even two 
thousand—dollars more.
Chevelle. 'This one's got lively 
look.s, spirited power, a softer 
tide—and remarkable room
atop a highly maneuverable 
wheelba.se. No wonder it’s N IG H  T IM E  TO  T R A D E

AT TOUA CHEVROUT DEALErs

Ailsup - Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E .  W a s h i n g t o n P h o n a  266-3361
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h flam o   ̂*icm m  In tue  ̂ . .

ARE YO U  A  LAST-MINUTE EASTER 
SHOPPER’

Industrial Arts winners
IN DU STR IAL  ARTS initruefor Owen Houjton 
sfandv bevid# winners of a req onel IndiMfrial 
erft competition at Lubbock fhit week. From

left are Joey 'Newtom, Willerd Were, holdinq 
the trophy, end Mike Egqer. TRIBpia.

Math and reading 
elementary school 
summer courses

Ibe usual three munth-s. Summer 
rates are urdmarilly m eff-vt from 
June 15 through September IS.

Election returns showing 3S2 
.otes, were C'rttfied by the old 
council and w I be kept on file at 
City Hall for W dayi.

Carry-over members of ihe city 
council whucf terms last another 
year includt lienneth Th.mpvari. 
Turn Rowden and the mayor. 
Dean Weaihe ly.

Math -malica featuring a modi-rn 
approach and reading courses 
compose the offering of the ele
mentary summer schooTs 11*84 
summer s-ss.on, elementary Prin
cipal Bobby Travis announced this 
week Iruv.s sa.d the summer ses
sions will begin -May 31 and con
tinue fur six weeks Since the 
courses are simultaneous, students 
can e.iroll only m one or the other, 
bat not both he said.

Travis said summer school fees 
woulj amjuiit to iTt a unit Fur
ther information will be released 
later, Travis said.

We-'kend g -*s4» in iHe L. F.
Fitigerald hi ne were Mr and 
Mrs E. J Simmuns of Crane; 
Mr and .Mrs K .y Gartman of 
Austin and Mr and Mrs. L E. 
Hinson of Levelland

Officials indicate 
state employment 
outlook is good

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
A l l  Types end Siias

FHA loans in state and 
Cochran reported here ii.

Then come to see us — you'll find 
just what your heart desires . . . bags, 
hats, scarfs, dresses, suits — all the lat
est in styles and colors.

Remember, too, for that last final 
touch, you will certainly want a pair of 
our sheer, lovely, hose by Mojud.

Texans can louk to 1385 a.s a 
gold vear fur state-wide employ
ment, according t« the most re
cent C' mmission.

At th« end of January, as the 
year moved into high gear, the 
tootal numbtr of pa-rsonv employ- 
I'd in Texas was estimated at 3 6 
mlLion persons as compared to 
some 3.5 m.lUon a year ago. The 
total number of persons with -Jt 
jobs sttxxl at 174.000 or 4 6 per
cent of the civilian labor force in 
.Tanuary. This figure compares 
with I5J.5U0 the previous month 
and 201.OOO one year ago.
Firm employ mem 

Oi the total w rk force under 
firm emp'o.vmcnt, 3.371.900 were 
estimated to be occupied in non
farm type of jaibs while those en
gaged in actual farm employ
ment were estimated at 368.8U0.

Generally, economists have esti
mated that job gains will be ex
pected in all categories of the work 
force except for transpjrtation ser
vices and in mining categories 
which includes mostly crude petro
leum and natural gas produc 
tion, the Commission’s report said. 
I'his latter group has been steadily 
drnpp.ng for the past svera] years 
but losses began to level off dur
ing 19t>4 and are expected to be 
rather small in 19t>5.
I psw ing expected 

Industrial production is expected 
to show an upswing during 196a 
and following this trend, manu
facturing employment is expected 
to reflect m(xf.:rate gains during 
the year. More than three-fourths 
of the expected expansion is fore
cast to take place in the durable 
goods mdustries.

Rising con.sumer demands for a 
wide range of products should pro
vide the stimulus for substantial 
employment increases in indu.striea 
such as primary and fabricated 
m.-taLs, machinery and apparel, 
the report said. Petroleum refining 
is the only factory industry ex
pected to record a significant loss. 
Thit is attributed to increased us
age of automated techniques in 
production.
Fixpansions expected 

Very definite expansions in em
ployment are expected for the 
trade, services and finance-insur
ance-real estate segments of the 
work force as population and per
sonal income in the State con
tinue to rise. Expandtiiig popula
tion, with its accimpanying needs 
for additional educational protec
tive and administrative services, 
will also provide sizeable gains in 
State and local government 

Consitruction activity is also ex
pected to remain relatively strong 
during I96S although some slow
ing is expected in the pace of 
residential construction. Rising ex
penditures for industrial buildings 
and hospitals in the p"lvate sec
tor, and larger public spending 
for schools, hospitals, roads and 
warter and sewerage systems are 
expected.

Mr L. J  Cappleman, State Di
rector of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, announced that 247 
loans to individual families have 
been made ai Texas under the pro- 
visiuos of the EcufKimic Opportuni
ties Act of 1964 which is uoe of 
the powerful weap as of the Unit
ed States Department of Agricul
ture being u s ^  in President John
son’s all-out War on Poveny Pro
gram.

Officials of the local Farmers 
Home Administration office re
ported this week that loans had 
been made to two Cochran County 
families.

’These loans were made to in
dividual farmers and rural resi
dents in most sections of Texas. 
A farm family is a family who is 
operating a farm they own or 
lease, and is producing at least a 
portion of their subsistence from 
crops or livestock A rural residen' 
is classified as one living m a 
town of not more than 3.5W) pupu- 
lation.

Economic Oppirtunity Loans to 
farmers may 1̂ - made to improve 
their farming operatimki; to bu.v 
more land, livestock, machinery 
and equipment: construct needed 
farm buildings; and to pay annual 
operating expenses for feed, s -t-d 
and fertilizer. These loans may be 
obtained by farm and rural fami
lies to finance rural-based, but 
non-agrirultural enterprises. Funds 
may be to purchase land,
construct buildings, buy and in
stall equipment and pay normal 
operating expenses of a .ariety of 
non-agricultural enterprises such 
as a farm machinery repair shop. 
IV and radio i-epair shop; ladders, 
spraying eqaipm< nt and tool* to 
be useil by paint.-rs and carpen
ters; blacksmith shop; septic tank 
and sewage dispisal system ser
vicing. custom grass setting and 
land preparation; lawn and lawn 
mower sharpening shop; post and 
wood cutting equipment; portable 
sheep and goat shearing equip
ment; etc.

Economic Opportunity Loans are 
for the purpose of helping low- 
income rural families raise their 
income level. Rural families who 
need a small amount of capital to 
improve their incomes may borrow 
up to $3,500 for 15 years at 4*4 
percent interest. These loans are 
secured by a promissory note by

the borrower snd a k sn agree
ment scheduled in accordance w .th 
his ability to rerpay.

Fam.lier and tingle individuals 
with incomes which are too low to 
cover besic needs, and wh:>, with 
the assisiance of the Farmers 
Home Admin.stration county sup
ervisor, are successful in develop
ing a plan of operation which will 
provide a reasonable prospect of 
increasing their earr ngs through 
a small amount of credit fr.tni 
a farming operation or other non- 
agricultuial enterpri.^. and who 
ar-e unable to obtain adequate cre
dit on reasonable term« elsewhere, 
are eligible to receive the loans.

Three-W ay News
By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Jack Hixlnett underwent surger.v 
at the Methcxlist Hospital Wednes
day He IS doing fa.r at this tune.

The .Maple Water Work* is com
ing along fine The tower is up 
and mov of the pip.-s are laid. 
Maple is also viTy proud of the 
f.re plugs

.Mrs Sallie Roboison is still m

School to offer
Water wells

|4 imtlniietl triiin |utc ■•ne)

summer courses
Summer school coors- -, will be 

olfered a ' .Mo.'ton H.^h School 
frem .Mav il through July 9. prin
cipal Bill Matthews announced this 
wi-tk. Registration must be com
pleted by May 15

Matthews said tuition will be 
S.W a credit and $15 fur oiie-half 
u ed 't taken during the summer 
session. As much as one unit of 
work may hi- token, he «aij 

The courses will be oiiered have 
cot yel been determined b -cause 
they will be selected on the basis 
of da'mand .Matthi ws said the 
school will t.'y to offer any course 
for which a minimum of 14 po
tential -ummer students apply 

Registrator will h* accepted at 
the principal's office of M irton 
High School, .Matthews said.

Sand discourages 
clean-up campaign

Wind-blown sand helped foil a 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce clean-up campaign Satur- 
da.v. .April lU, at county grounds 
near the swimming ptwl. .M-m- 
bers of several organizations had 
been contacted and had offered 
help for the project, but winds evi
dently frightened away most vo
lunteers. County crews appearc'd, 
but no one else did

tha; anv moc -ment -if the Ogal- 
lala level water ni i the Triu-- 
Formation be el m.nated If th> 
well "= to pr-id-at Tnassw water, 
i aJing must b»- -et througn the 
Ugallala and into the Tnaasic at 
least 10 feet and .emenled to th. 
surface.

The regulation offers three al
ternatives fill aband.ming the Tr;- 
asaic piirtion of w.-lls If no casing 
is p aced in the well below the 
top ol the frassic Formation, the 
hole li *o be filled with dirt. rock, 
mud. or similar material to a level 
no lest than 50 feet below the ba-o* 
of the Ugallala Formation, and 
sufficient c.’ment added to fill the 
hole 11 the base of the Ogullala

If casing has been set through 
the Triassic with perforations be
low the Ogallala. the perforatiuns 
are *o be clusej with cement and 
a cement plug at l-.'ast 10 feet in 
height must be placed 'n the cas
ing below the base of the Ogallala 
and above the highest perforation 
in the Tnassic.

The third alternative provided 
in the rule is for blank casing or 
casing with no p.-rforations set in
to the Triassic level. In this case 
cement must be pumped below the 
shoe of the casing in ' ’sufficient 
volume to fill the annulus between 
the casing and the wall of the hole 
up to the base of the Ogallala; ' 
or the casing must be removed 
from the well and the Triassic for
mation plugged.

West Plains Hosp tal at .Mule- 
sA e We wish her a speedy re
covery

Troy Tyson went to Amarillo 
Tuesdu;.' to take his physical exa- 
m'natuin lor the Army 

The W.S C.S of the Three Way 
Methodssf Chjf-rh sorved break
fast to the Three Way Senior- 
and Uie.r spuosors Wednesday 
nvimmg.

Mrs Cecil Ljvdse> will enter 
Method.St Hospital at Lubb.ck 
Sundav an j have surgery Monday 

J. 1 La mons. son of Mr aod 
V r- J J Leneins. suff.-ied a 
broken ler at school this week 

Mr and Mr* tieorge Tysioi spun: 
the weexend in Lui>»cK * .th their 
daughter and family, the Tummy 
Duihams

The Three Way Junior-Sento' 
Baiiq.-1 wa.s held Saturday mgti; 
at Lubbock .n the K ku Inn 

Mr and Mrs H W Garv in and 
?»lr and M rs  R L Re<-ve» speri' 
the wet-k-n ; in Ph wnix. Arizona 
I hey V isitt ,1 with two daughterw. 
ihe John Flinn family and Jaae 
and Janet F-ix The Reeves visited 
their daugh.-r a tij family,
Dutch Harris ms ,

The ch.ldron ol Rev Ruth Coop
er honored her with a birthday- 
dinner in the home of a daughter-, 
Mrs Paul .Mc.Mahan Saturday In 
Litticf.eld

Mrs Fred Simpson and ton of 
Maiad.ir spent ihi weekend wRh 
her da-aghtet. R -v Ruth Cooper.

Phone your news to 366-2MI

Test Holes and 
Domestic Wells Drilled

Water or Air 
G U A R A N T E ED  SERVICE

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

ED RWTOK. Driller 
1‘bone !m-«.37l .  .810 \ \V  tiid

Morton. Texas
S. C. (SID) P.VRNEIJ. 

sH t-raeti E.yott toth st.
laibbook. Texas

Obtain your first place setting

n i ____^

on our

STAINLESS TABLEWARE
Additional units at 6I& Savings

Stainless Club Plan
r  E O O  F L C F l  A v K T

PRODUCT OF G O R H A M  CO RPO RAT ION  '

F' I  SPratiBiiiius
i G U l  5 PC. SERVING SET

suoan SPOON 
wurm  UNifi 
• coin MS AT ponu

P IS n e S O  T A 9 L S S P 0 0 N
p is p e s o  p A s r n v  s s n v s n

o * r

M O R T O N  D R U G  STORE
Across Street W est From First State Bank Morton

1 i

-I

/ - CTu



£[/^£/Sy7?//A/& <S / / £ R £  FO fi. YOUR

FFEE SHURFINE 

2 Lb. Can
Lb.

mUANET HAIR SPRAY 

CAN  

(Plus Tax)

,HU^PINE. t a . .  C a n LIBBY'S, 303 C A N . G A R D E N  SWEET

a J g  5H U RR N E  BOX H O LLY

SUGARS
WRIGHT'S 

HALF OR 

WHOLE

. ‘ J r '

FOR YOUR 
EASTER DINNER

SHANK END BUTT END

lb lb

WESTERN Lb. 
BRAND Pkg.

W IL S O N 'S  ALL MEAT

Bologna
Lb.

UPREME v a r i e t y . DU TCH  C H O C O LA T E , C H O C O L A T E  FUDGE

PKG.COOKIES 100

5h u r f :n e

SHORTENING 3 -6 9

^NESCAFE

W RIG H T 'S. FLUFF - W R IG H T

SHORTENING 3
CO LG ATE, 75c SIZE

SHURFINE FROZEN

LEM O NADE 

IQ *1®*

SH U R F IN E  FRO ZEN

Orange Juice

SH URFINE  W H O LE  KERNEL SH U R F IN E

CUT CORN CUT O K R A
^ 10 O Z. $̂00

SH U R H N E SH U R F IN E  C H O P P ED

GREEN PEAS BROCCOLI
# lO O Z .  $|00

PKGS.  ̂I 7 10 O Z. $100
m  PKGS. 1

SHURFINE, 9 OZ., C R IN K LE  CUT

FRENCH FRIES

\ \ ■i< r 'JR I

FRUm^ViE6ETî LES
ID A H O , N O . I B SIZE, RUSSETT

POTATOES 10 -6 9
FRESH, GREEN. B U N C H ES

ONIONS
C R ISP  BU N C H ES

RADISHES
PO U N D  C E LLO  B A G

CARROTS
We Give Double GOLD BOND Sfampt 

On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

LB.
CTN.

DENTAL CREAM
C I G A R E T T E S , ^LARK —  C A R T O N

1010

WE RESERVE 'HIE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTinES
400 SOUTH M A IN  MORTON, TEXAS

Ull^^



Morion H l9h School track team won second place in the 
District 4 -A A  track and field meet held Saturday in Denver 
City. Photo highlights of the meet are shown here.

Upper left —  Charles Ledbetter clears the high jump 
bar at 5 ft. 10 in., enroute to tieing a district record in the 
event. Ledbetter jumped 6 ft. 2 in., tieing the record, was fin
ished In second place behind Bobby Brake of Slaton, who had 
fewer misses.

Center left —  Jimmy Joyce crosses the finish line of rhe 
mile relay. The local quartet was second behind Denver City.

Lower left —  Jimmy Joyce edges David Laughlin of 
Denver City at the tape In the 440 yard dash for a new district 
and school record. His tinrte was 50.2.

Upper right —  Charles Ledbetter (center) clears the high 
hurdles on his way to a second place finish. Boy at right is 
Mike Mead of Denver City.

Center right —  Bobby Dobson passes the baton in the 
440 yard relay to Marlin Rose for the second leg of the race. 
The Morton team finished second in the relay.

Bottom right —  Charles Ledbetter (left) and David Mit
chell of Denver City take this flight of low hurdles almost to
gether. Ledbetter finished first and Mitchell second.

Center —  Charles Ledbetter shows fine form during the 
broad jump competition. Ledbetter set a school and a district 
record with a leap of 22 ft., I/] in.

Morton High tracksters cop 2nd place in district
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Great society's new twist
Live Defter —  wift- 'en f from Uncle Sam!
Th i seem* 'O be the ne« that the G reat Society hai

taxen acco-a-ng to tne test mony ast week of the federal govern
ment s housing of* e ais n Wesnington.

Unveiled was the new plan for tne taipeyers »o pey e part of
th ,  rant __ a rent luppiemer-t —  for selected families. It sounds
almost like a Rob n Hood » "d of story —  with tne federel edmims- 
frator In tha guise of the forest kn.gnt.

The objective Is to he p deserving ’ femilies live in better 
houses. The catch iriected "to the plen is that this rent subsidy 
would be payable only for those families whose meonses are TOO 
H ’GH to qua ify tham for puolic housing projects —  a new subsidy 
for the great and massive middle income oass of Americans. There 
H $*i another catch: the family wouid have to  "ve in housing built 
espec ally for this purpose and owned by e non-profit or limited 

eo<*po''at^n.
In vast country Ours thara ara about 12 000 000 ^an Îlias 

with annual Incomes below $4 000 according to the U.S. Census. 
There are over 18 000 000 n the $4,000 to $8 000 group —  the 
middle Income c ais to be eilg ole for e supplement.

Joe C it ie n 's  tenants here in town would not be eligible be- 
CA^se they already have a modest place to live. But they would be 
paying the taies the* contr bute to the subsidy to house families with 
equal or more Income in aper+ments built by somebody's "non-profit 
foundation."

Sounds to us like e contractors paradise.
Better watch *

Disenchantment with aid programs
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VIEWS . . of other editors
Trlephone rxcite tax

Vk> will reach the twentieth an- 
niversao' of the end of World War 
II this summer.

One of the fringes of a wartime 
existence was thi.* duty of sup
porting our national effort through 
virtually any device that would 
contribute to victory- and p«'*ce. 
.Among them was thr imposition of 
taxes on anything that would sup- 
p>rt taxation Our hupo was that 
is :th the attainment of victory and 
peace reason would return to our 
tax .structure a-, well as to the rest 
■it hir - ‘ imic and social exis-

Never in the history of *he world hes any nation shown so vast 
a ganerosify to others as has the United States in the postwar era. 
frionds. former enemies, and so-called neutrals hava all banafitad on 
an almost unimaginable scale. Biiiions have fo'lowed billions in a 
massiva effort to shore-up end build the economies of much of the 
world, and most particuiarly Europa.

But now it is very clear, a most significant change is taking 
placa. A  disenchantment with the long-standing aid programs is 
setting in. And among the disenchanted are many people, Including 
those in h gh position within the government who have been en
thusiastic and dedicated supporters of the Marshall Plan and thos# 
wh'ch followed.

The reasons behind this change are detailed in a U.S. News & 
W or d Report article which bears the telling title Where U.S. Pa
tience Is Wearing Thin. " A subhead adds: ' Idaa is spreading abroad 
that U.S. is getting fed up with being everybody s caretaker. Allies—— 
often critical— are worried now that America may be falling out of 
love with them.

There obviously is good reason for that worry. As U.S. News 
shows, the causes behind it are several and varied. For one thing, 
this country has plenty of troubles of its own on hand, ranging from 
the war in Viet Nam, which even optimists think may go on for years 
without a decision, to the balance of payments problem. Everywhere 
we look there are clouds on the horiion —  in the Soviet Union, Red 
China, Egypt and Cuba. And, says the magaiine, American officials 
find that the European allies we have helped so greatly are, in num
bers of Instances, taking ". . . some kind of pleasure In adding to 
American problems." France, whom we did so much to save in two 
wars, is a prime example. And even Britain has proved a pretty 
flimsy sort of ally at crucial times.

Turning to another area, Europe has bean making a spectacu
lar economic recovery, and American leaders believe it Is time she 
started carrying a fairer share of world burdens. In some 'important 
economic areas, indeed, Europe is doing better than we are. U.S. 
News points out that in the last 10 years, business growth has bean 
12 per cent In West Europe as against 71 par cant here. Ten years 
ago, we held 2 l/j times as much gold as West Europe —  now she 
has more then we, and our stocks are still going down at a serious 
rate. Even in auto production, one of fhe most significant of the 
business barometers, she is overtaking us. In the 109 year period. 
Our output Increased 36 per cent —  hers 27 per cent.

There is stiH more, as tha magazine assesses the srtuetion. Eu
ropean nations have failed to keep N A T O  commitments. Movement* 
ere afoot to build tariff wall* against American products. And Eu
ropean nafions are trading more and more with the communist pow
ers —  including North Viet Nam. U.S. News says that "A n  estimated 
200 free-world ships put into the Communist port of Henol last yoar 
alona."

So the trouble* mount —  military, eoonemie, and poTitleal. Thi*

But !oda> nearly 20 year* later. 
v*e are still pay mg a 10 percent 
federal excise tax — a "luxury” 
tax. if you will — on a com
modity as essential to our social 
and economic life as social and 
long distance toll phone --rv ice 

Many efforts have b«-en mid«- 
Mm-‘ Worli War 11 to remo.e this 
tax Prt-ident Johnson and S.-cre- 
tary of the Treasury Douglas Dil- 
lion have said excise taxes w-ill 
be given a thorough review again 
in l-aiS

The only shred of logic behind 
the imposition of an excise lax 
on telephone serv ice was directed 
to the idea tha' the levy would 
tend to inhibit the use of the tele
phone lines that were then tied up 
t j  capacity with vital wartime 
traffic. Today, ther- is no longer 
any need to place »uch a restric
tion on telephone service

There are four strong arguments 
now to repeal this tax:

• 1) The tax is on customers not 
telephone companies, and it falls 
most heavily on lower income 
groups who must pay it on an 
essent:al household service

(2) Repeal could be a substantial 
stimulus to the economy, because 
elimination of the tax would pro
duce imm.d.alely a 10 pt-rcent re
duction in telephone bills Thi,-. in 
turn could stimulate add.t.onal 
use of communication facilities 
and services, producing in turn 
more communicationa construction 
— morj employment — additional 
tax revenues to the government. 
Thus, the l.is$ of the telephone ex
cise tax as a source of federal re
venue could be offset, at l.-ast par
tially, by new revenue from other 
sources.

(3) Telephone service is not a 
luxury- and it no longer needs the
nhibit.ng effect of a tax to keep 

people from using it.
M) The war emergencies which 

brought on telephone excise taxes 
have not existed for nearly 20 
years.

Your Congressman deserv-es to 
kn(.-w your feelings about this tax. 
Your letter will help him to get 
It repealed.

Taken from a General Telephone 
Co Bulletin.

gro civil rights leader, has made 
quae a name for himself in the 
past few years and has risen to 
such high stature that he is on 
intimate terms with the Pr-*sident 
of the United States, along with 
kings and other heads of state 
abroad.

There :s no doubt but that Dr. 
Martin Luther King will go dow-n in 
history as one of the great leaders 
of his race, and will have a firm 
place in American history-.

But hii latest proposal, ht* de- 
claraiHin of war upon the state of 
Alabama, smacks to us of arro
gance

T will call upon the nation to 
rise up in a boycott program," Dr. 
King said "And if nothing is done 
in say a 10-day period. I will call 
for a repeat of the boycott."

King said, "I will call upon the 
federal government to withhold 
funds from Alabama: I will call 
upon manufacturers to cancel 
plans for building plants there, I 
will call upon ptrople e.'erywhere 
to cease buying gixxls made in 
.Alabama and to slop shipping 
goods into Alabama."

In short. Dr Martin Luther King 
will bring the sovereign state of 
Alabama to its knees in the name 
of "civil rights."

Of course, he won't be success
ful. Interstate cummerc.* is far 
too complex for an effective boy
cott And not every-one in the na
tion oulv.de of Alabama is in sym
pathy with Dr King and willing 
to bow to his demands.

These tactics smell to us like 
those used by Jimmy Hoffs, head 
of the Teamster* Union. Hoffa has 
threatened to bring the entire eco
nomy of the United State* to a 
halt by stopping all truckers from 
hauling their w-ares He is a power
ful man, and ha* defied the gov
ernment. but hJ I* not above the 
restraints that are upon the rest 
of the people of this nation.

Dr King has made giant strides 
in the field of civil r i^ ts  He had 
better look closely with thi* pro
posal, though, or else he might 
lose as much ground as he gains.

Ochiltree Co. Herald.

Smacks of arrogance 
Dr Marlin Luther King, the Ne-

The Bible read in school!
A group of high school students 

were bem over their desks, answer
ing a short five-minute quiz. The 
test was on the BiWe "Yes, this 
was happening in a public school 
in the United States of America. 
In fact, it is happening today in 
the Newton, Mass., High School,

When pupils cf this high school 
found out how little they knew 
about the Bible as a source of art, 
literature and musk, and the mo
mentous role of the Book other
wise, they sought enlightenment. 
The course was instituted two 
years ago. Last year there were 
six New-ton teachers required to 
meet the demand for the course. 
Ihis year there are fifteen.

How is this course taught so that

i r  i r  i r

Aere it no conflict of beliefs? The 
answer ■ that it is studied just as 
one studies Shak«>g>eare or a>- 
Mher classic. Any questions of 
meaning or interpretation have 
been Mt to religious authorities 
outside the class. Only the King 
James Version of the Bible u  u.-c J. 
since it IS from this translat. i 
that moat literary- reference* aie 
made.

Hiwr can one read Mihon. Mel
ville, Thomas Mann, Rossini, or 
thousands of others without a 
knowledge of the Bible' Huw can 
one appreciate Sainl-Saens, .Miche
langelo, Gounod or Verdi, when 
they know little or nothing of the 
subjecti whkh were set to muatc 
or placed on a canvas?

The Holy Bdile has been a lead
ing contributor to history-, has 
played a part :n cartixms and in 
many plays Whm students found 
that they didn't know- what was 
being presentei. they wanted to 
do something about it. .Now- (hey 
are finding the ctxirse most in
vigorating.

To show many references made 
to the Bible in every field, w-hen 
a section it being studied, the 
teachers have incorporated audio
visual materials While studying 
King David the class has heard 
such music as “Little David. Ptay 
Your Harp," and 'Tain 't .Neces
sarily So,” to be followed by Ju
dith Anderson's dram atk reading 
of David an j Goliath. The same 
procedure was used in the stories 
of Moses and Noah.

The New- Testament opened vast 
store* of canvases by Titian, 
Rubens. Rembrandt, El Greco. 
Murillo and Bosch; murals by 
Michelangelo, Donatello and Ber
nini; reliefs by Brunetlachi and 
Ghiberti; engravings by Durer. 
Dore. and Lucas Van Leyden, and 
perhaps the most celebrated w-ork 
of art. Da Vmk'i Last Supper

.Students in the .Newton High 
School the first year increased 
Aeir knowledge of the Bfcle tre
mendously if one can judge by 
their grades. The clatis average 
rose from a score of 22 per cent 
on the initial 112 questions asked 
to 92.3 per cent on JIO questions 
from the New Testament only.

In answer to the old question 
of separation of church and state, 
a student wrote: "Today especial
ly. when the Bible — and whether 
or not to read it in schools — is 
seemingly forever in and out of the 
courts in our country, how can 
a person form an intelligent opin
ion if he doesn't even know 
what is inside the cover? Since the 
law-* of our land are based in part 
On those in Scripture, doesn't it 
seem reasonable that it would pro- 
fh a person to study Ae Bible that 
ha* been auch an effect on our 
country?"

Beeville Bee-Picayune

earfalnly do«$ nof mean fhaf the U.S. i* going to abruptly turn isola
tionist and show its back to Europe. But it does mean that the aid 
programs are going to come In tor more and more scrutiny, more 
and more second thoughts. And it means also that the pressures on 
Europe to carry more of the toad wIH increase.

Use a warm iron and clean blot
ter to remove grease stains from 
wallpaper. Hold blotter over stain 
and press in place for several 
minutes. Heal will soften grease 
and blotter will remove It.

O u t o f ^ r b it

H O W  A N Y  T H IN K IN G  A M E R IC A N  can add his voice to the 
shocked chorus denouncing our use of disabling but non-lethal gas 
in coping with distressing Viet Cong success In taking over jungle 
viXages, and in taking Vietnamese forces and their American advis
ors by surprise Is hard to understand.

Where the Viet Cong had captured the villages they treated 
the bew'ilderad populace w'lth compassion —  frequently winning 
aHlet. To rout tha enemy, the Vietnamese had been shooting the 
viKegars, too —  frequently burning the houses as well.

In adopting the gas, our side rendered the enemy and the vil
lagers unconscious or made them sick. The enemy was taken prisoner, 
the vlXagers recovered to go about their business, their vIHage un
harmed. W # not only win such engagement*, spare the unhappy peo
ple, but wiA pr'isoner* to grill are finding out the enemy'* plan*.

Only the Viet Ceng —  and the other Reds —  could object to 
♦ hi*.

9.W
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Highlights and Sidelights -

Hope to finish budget
AUSTIN rex — Biggt'st job of 

the 5»th l.egnlature -  writing the 
J3.«)0 000.000 biennial buiget fur 
stale government — was being 
quietly wrapped up un conferenie 
cummillee ihi* week.

Conferee* were plajing a game 
of '-br at-lheHlock " to wind up be
fore Faster holiday*.

If they fail to make it, such im- 
purtaru issues a* teachers' pay 
raises and balancing tax meatuies 
would be pustponed until danger
ously late in the session

Both Lt. liov, Preston Smith and 
House Speaker Ben Barnev urged 
committee chairmen to turn on the 
speed.

Rep. Bill Heatly of Paducah, 
chairman irf the House group 
doubled the task could be com
peted by- April 15. previous dead
line set by Barnes But Heatly said 
15 solid hours of work would do 
the tnck — if conferee* can find 
the lime between busy floor ses
sion*.

Competing the 59th legislative 
meeting by- the end-of-M*> cutoff 
lime may depend on whether the 
conferee* find that 15 hour* for 
showdown decisions on vital mo
ney matters.

REDISTRICTING — Sub-com
mittee chairmen of the House re- 
districtir^ committee huddled Ais 
week to compare note* on how leg
islative and congressional Astnets 
should be carved up under court 
order.

Senate already hat passed two 
vertioas of a plan to increase it* 
membership from 31 to 59 to help 
the work along

Indications are that the House 
plans to give big countie* the mini
mum representation allowable 
This to make the painful task of 
reappomunment a* easy at pos
sible on rural are*!, which must 
yield representation any way you 
look at It.

State law-maker* are hivpeful 
congress so.m w-ill pass a bill 
authorizing a 15 per cent variation 
abos e and below Ae mathemati
cal aserage population per dis
trict Speaker Barnes, on advise of 
Texas congressmen, predict* U.S. 
Supreme Court would yield that 
far in its one-man-one-vote edict.

YOLTH CORPS PROJECT — 
First federal grant for a Neighlwr- 
hood Youth Corps project in Tex
as has approval.

Governor Connally announced 
clearance of all slate preliminaries 
to grant of 5135,570 from U S. 
Labor Department for Corpus 
Christ! Independent School Dis
trict. Program will enable 875 
youths from low-cncome families 
to stay in school. They will be 
employed on part-time basis at 
51 00 an hour or S3 cents, con
sidering required h iuri of counsel
ing and vocational guidance.

Wage IS an exception from re
gulation requiring federal mini
mum wage to be paid on corps 
projects. Such exceptions, Connal
ly noted, can be made on presenta
tion of "convincing evidence "

COLLEGE LOANS — Sute-fin- 
anced college loan plan ha* final 
legislative authorization for sub
mission to Texas voters.

If slatew-ide election carries, an 
$85,000,000 bond program will be 
established, enabling students from 
junior college to graduate and 
medKal school level to borrow 
needed funds to complete Aeir 
higher education.

Rep, George Hinson of Mineola, 
author of the proposed consti- 
tional amendment, estimates up 
to $32,000,000 will be borrowed in 
next two years.

FACILITIES REVAMPED -  A 
bill calling for massive reshuffling 
of all stale facilities and programs 
for mental health and retardation 
has been signed into law.

Legislation brings services un
der new Texas Department of 
Mental HealA and Mental Retar
dation. It anticipates gradual Aift 
in next decade from institutional 
care in state mental hospitals and 
care" A or near homes of pa
tients.

Governor already h it  signed bill 
to place tuberculosis control and 
eradication facilities in State De
partment. These two bills in ef
fect abolish the present Board for 
Texas State Hospitals and Special 
Schools which has administered 
menUl hospiuls, special schools 
and tb hospitals.

WACO AAM UNIT ASKED -  
Governor Connally called on the 
Legislature to authorize establish
ment of a vocational-technical 
training institute at Waco’s Con
nally Air Force Base, to be ad
ministered by Texas A4M Univer
sity. Base is scheduled for deac
tivation in 1966.

Bill to carry out Connally’* re
quest promptly were introduced 
by Rep. David Haines of Bry an and 
Sens. Murrya Wauon of Mart 
and Bill Moore of Bry-an.

Governor asked appropriation of 
$1,100,000 to prepare base for first 
classes in .September, 1966 

APPOINTMENTS -  Carlos Ca- 
dena. a law professor and former 
city attorney of San Antonio, was 
named associate justice of Ae 
South Texas 4ih Court of Civil Ap
peals by Governor Connally.

Governor named Jimmie L. 
Mormon of Mesquite and reap
pointed Walter E. Wilkin* of Cor
pus Chriati as trustees of Texas 
Municipal Retirement Siytam. 

Robert Pesek and James Bozka

SILK ALOfT!
THt awBXTTC L*P*& Of BCmMONP 
vA couTieeL'TEP TW« ptTtcoofc
SILK pcEseefc to t>« confep6Bacv
WMCN rut MATSBIAi NEEPtP 
W SUUt 0B6EBWITI0N iMiOOHi!

FROZ£N DUCK
WH£IS A atODS WINM MCOAte
coatep with ICC it •  nOBCEP PcnAtu
VEBV AAOCH AN AlOTAANC '

M o a g ...
vswev <X4p aosAS MATueg. icu* SAVtugg

<CH 6gr BACJr 4*  fVEBV #5

of HalleltsMile were reappointed 
to board of directors of Lavaca 
County H(»>d Control Dixtrict No 
3. and Ikmald C. Webb of Port 
Arthur was picked as a member 
of the pilot comm;s'i«ru-r5 for the 
Sabine Bar, Pas* and Tributane*

Dr Fserrtt D Wilxoii t.f Hunt*- 
viHe WAS appointed and Dr Paul 
4 Witt of Abilene was reapixiinl- 
ed to State B n rd  of F ximiners 
in Basic Si lence* for s.x-year 
terms.

FLOOD CLI ARS — When flood 
gates broke at Corpus 4 hrisu, 
near Mathis, thousands of acre 
feet were lost and the laht- level 
druppa-d drastically. Hitweser, not 
everything wa- damaging vay^ a 
Park* and Wildlife Department 
biologist.

Dropped level left high and dry- 
thousands of hyacinths, which the 
department h ^  been trying to 
eradicate for year* A nuisance u> 
fishermen, Ae plants had been 
almost impossible to control.

MEXICAN CiOVFJtNOR — Cnv. 
Praxedis Balboa of the neighbor
ing Mexican stale of Tamaulipas 
(which borders on Texas from 
about Laredo to Brownsville) got 
a big reception on his visit to the 
capitol last week.

He and Governor Connally said 
they will ask fed«'ral cfficials to 
begin working on development of 
standard laws and regulations for 
Lake Falcon and the lake to. be 
impounded by Amistad Dam up
stream from Del Rm.

By having standard regulations, 
fishermen and sportsmen from ei
ther nation can use the facilities 
of the lake without worrying about 
violating the law when they inad
vertently cross into the waters of 
the other country.

Balboa said that, thanks to Ae 
cooperation from Texas and the 
U.S. gov-ernment. the screw worm 
has been virtually- eradicated In 
his slate. He said the pest has 
been dune away with in a Z' ne 90 
miles from the border, is being fi- 
niAed in the next 90 miles and 
the work i* progressing satisfac
torily in a third 90-mile zone

"65” INSURANCE — Ciovomor 
Connally has declared April as 
Texas 65 .Month in recognition of 
the Aird open enrollment poruxl 
of Texas 65 Health Invurance A.s- 
sociatwn. scheduled for April 15- 
30.

During these two w-eeks, all 
Texans 65 years old and over 
again are eligible to enroll in the 
healA insurance program, regard
less of age or health condition. 
Three plans are available ranging 
from premiums of 59 to 519 month
ly.

AG OPINIONS — Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr has held that the 
Commissioners Court of Sherman 
County may recognize existence 
of a vacancy in the office of County 
Attorney and may appoint some
one to fill the office.

District Attorney William Hunt
er of the 69th Judicial District 
had requested the opinion as a 
result of balloting in Nov-ember’s 
general election

In that elenion, the incumbent 
County Attorney was defeated by 
a write-in candidate. However, the 
w-rile-in candidate had not yet tak
en his bar examination. He wax 
admitted to the bar prUn- to Janu
ary I. 1965 Subsequently the Dis
trict Court ruled that no eligible 
candidate had received a majo- 

or plurality of the votesrity
cast. But court did not rule on 
whether a vacancy existed as of 
January 1st

Carr also has held constitution
al a bill to make it unlawful for 
•nyone to sell liquor to anv per- 
wn under 21. Bill deletes’ word 

Pc**ent law.
sh o r t  SNORTS -  House cri

minal jurisprudence committee 
»ent Ae bill to wipe out capital

punudiment to sub-<ommititt 
ter members raised the 9u'̂  
whether a five-year m o'i- 
should be declared 'n eiv ; 
lions . . House rr. tin 
committee approved re- 
Rep Will Smith. Bea.tvr 
ing Pi-mac«>o to allow 
tain at -ea'i one i  A" 
--rv • cotnponents -n 
merger of Natkina! ■
nervej , , . Svnat,. 
hill stiffening barber -  
quiremt-nis and pla- a 
ceiling on ha.rculs b> - 
in training . . Senate
P>.-ed C “-U.tUt.or.jl iCvrs- 
doubling 10 -I*
prop»-ri> isx ear injrlird I, 
lege buildings . . .’ir!-.*.;
stilutMinal amendmer'v romtv'] 
again approved pr ipsui t» I 
legal diH'nmination bs*- 

House pasved 'o the Sens 
bill by Rep Dick 4 o( \ ( 
which would permit tv  
join in federal resea-ck 
ve|opment effort* for 
fisher.e*. with Parks **»' 
Department designated i«^ l 
agent y responv.ble Lx i  I 
gram . (iovernor ( omsitl 
ed into 'aw a bill b\ Se* 
Rogers of Childress to pea 
federal-state program 
dicalMin of swine d.-o<n 
Attorney (leneral Carr ia| 
nounced appmnimem 4 *- 
Lott, (leorgetown. to S:r* 
Board, replaung W *« ' 
Taylor . . , Texa* H ;l>#j 
partment plans to conitru >1 
rist bureau with an al < 
overertMing un Intrrsts'a I 
way 40, now under 
ea*t «>f Amarillo in Pater 
. . . Parks and W ildlife I 
mem expects capac:l)- 
all state parks during dk ' 
tiunal Faster picnic weeketil

Texas census oil 
game under

The annual head couai 
Animal Kingdom has biokigi# 
game w-ardens of the Trzsi f 
and Wildlife Department 
for pencil, paper and 
shoes thi* month.

Counties boasting turkev | 
tion* will see census dali 
dirwn during April, follo»-(d I 
bulations on quail m Mcf- 
and July.

From such data the Fj 
will be in position to re< 
seavms and bag hmiti I* I 
fall hunting period.

Boot patrols by 
wardens incrwl

Game w-ardens’ 
boats, with the Texw P*- J
Wildlife Department b lu e^
seal prominently displ*! J 
being seen more frequmtiy 
lakes and streams, ...

The increased P*tr“  ^  
tinue through summer 
fall during the major fi»"^l 
son. I

Fishery technktiins • I 
frequent lakes and *'r'* I 
netting surveys to deterwiWf 
conditions and status of ' il 
lutions. They ’**'*̂ L * 
suses to determine "O" 
fi.sh Ae anglers’ cstch pc 
effort.

The breastbone of the WJ 
keel on which i* *i<*“'*“ 
muacles used -in fl)*'’!!-

U ke Powell M Glw C* 
hold enough water to 
nsylvania a foot deep-

r.\r»

RC

I *. >

at

1-se Tf
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Clossifieii A d s

us

uHtf>
I  d a u  1 
illowtd I 
a  M a y .

" c l a s s i f i e d  r a t e s

ic ptr itord lir** inwrtion 

4< per word

75c Minimum

I N o v e m b e r  I e l '
c l a K i f i e J  a d s  a r e  io  b e  p a i d  

I  ,  s d v e n c e  u . l e s s  c r e d i t  K e s  
I o a e "  p r e v i o u s l y  a r r a n g e d .

)R SALE -

oil

(Jo>(
IS P»*l
blu* ti"
splayt̂ I
lurntly •

rol
■r tM •

KnmitiH 1  
the Q u«

k i e  38-tia

:n
tin 1 S P E C I A L

-;l ■gr low to moderaJo incom*

Irxa- Buyor — ] BR dwtiling, vory
> .A—r J part of town, p r i c •  d
n  ̂ - B Lew down paymqnt and

jPk- . J no highar than rant.

- 4 | 1  >Mnrn*UH oihrr

F.\rft>li«iMl bu> In mmlrrn 
» rll liM airti molrl, loH 
I ■••ni |rrni«.

Farm* aa<l niM'hr^ iisrr 
■ lrrrlli» r>.

RO Y  W E E K E S
REALTOR —

UEE IN S U R A N C E
IfS S Main Morton

'U 1  2 n e «  3-be»iri>om
xllMat's. One at 60t Mayei>. 

for^tt 50.3 K. (.Mtrfa'kj. Kor- 
( Luxbrr Co. 4-r1n

'U . I  15 f t .  rh e « t l> iie  
ep Iree /e c 'a ll a t P i in r /  

i i l o  .-66.6101.
r t fn -9-c

[INCOME TAX
e O O K K f E P I N G

laCIL BARKER
' *• Main P h . ta e - to i i

H.M.K — Three berlroom 
320 W. Madison. Cell 

rtfn-53.c
SAI K _  F ^ ju lly  in 1963 

p r>y  I I  .Station W aitcai a ir  
“Honed f t ie a p . 1955 C h e v ro -  
• dr sedan. Rood connition  

, betw een 8-5 d u n n K
___________________ r t f n -9-c

t S.Al.i; — i9gi f-hevrolet Im- 
f-a .Sports Coupe, V-8 ,ind 
f-'ive. Call 525-4297

__________ 2t-9-p
‘ 3 bedroom, 2 trath

home. Fenced back yard. 
I at 705 K Hayes or P h o n e  

________  41-7-p
sale or TRADE: Three- 

I 7 - b a t h  brick home on 
Buddy Culpepper at 

^  *'Kly. rtfn-5«<

[^ T R Ib i-NE Claasifieds!

H M t  S A I.K  _  3 bedr.sm , b ri. i 
hom e, 5t)8 K . lU y e s . .M a r \,n  

K n lo t I .  .-66 ne t;

LoB *41 4' New’ 3 bevtruom  
I i^jmes. K M  A p a ym e n ts  is low 
I JJJ g rism th .See H a y d e n  a t 
E-j ILi.ves. M o rfia i « r  r a i l  

I 5.9736 I-ubbook. 4t -9 c

L ib  $.41.4; 1ST acres R inch  
sHl. m t t -m  a lkJ tm en f.

L „ feel um lerK nam d p ip e  .See 
L i nr Melvin Varbr.*u»ch

r t f r - 7-c

Farm Machinary

S P E C I A L S
Listing an d  P lanting

F U R R O W S  -  $ 4 .5 0
•

C u l t i \ r a to r  S w M p s
3 0 %  O F F

•
Bedwell Implement

Phona 266-32RI —  Morton

FOR RENT —

hit <t4l.4; 2 houaes on 2 lots, 
Id room- 1-3 i-oom. Good terms, 

k  G E Worley or K. H. Me-
h i ' j __________________
lu t S4U. li*4 Mislel Sins-er 
1 vsina machine >n walnu) con- 

.̂ Ukr̂  button hole^. fancy 
.-i« etc 5 payments at S5 46 

St have g-s*l credit WHI dis- 
. for c«<h Write Credil .Man- 
1111 19th .St., laibhork. Tex- 

4t 9-c

S A L E —  F u m i a h e d  C a b i n  a t  
K e t n p  M o d e m .  T h o m a a  W ,  

R t .  L  P h o n e  I 27- 3548.

F O R  R E N T  L 'n fu rn ished  mod
e m  th ie e  r.sm i a p a rtm e n t. Ia>- 

ra te d  S \V. 2nd S tre e t. C a ll 266- 
5051. M o rto n ._____________ 53 r t fn -c

F O R  K E N T  2 lM>dnk>m house, 
w ith  den, on p a vem en t. C a ll 

a » ? 7T6._____________________ g t f n

4O K  K E N T  3 beiiroom  house, 
p ra c tic a lly  new a t  510 K 1-in - 

•*vln. C u n la c t lk » i Y a rb itju g h . 6 
m iles  eust o f M o rto n . n fn  7-c

A F T h . r o K  R»1N T _  E 'u m i* a a  
A. B a k e r, Phone 4071. 42-tfc

W A N TE D  -
M A N  O K  W O M 4N to  service  

es tab lish e d  W a tk in s  ro u te  .TOD 
cv is to m er. O v e r J4U0 av e ra g e  per  
m ia ilh  and up. N<i la y -o ff. W r ite  
C  R R ub le  I a  pt A  2. P O  H<« 
No. 2417. M e m fih is . Terai.
^  21-9-p

H I . U '  44 A N T E I I  I'e rson  over  
24 vacancy in C ochran  C ounty  

o r H atley fo r  R.iw leifch d ea le r. 
F u ll  t im e  p re fe iT ed . W ill consid
e r  a m b it  k SIS (M i-i-t lin e r. -M in y  
now- e a rn a ig  $3 p *T  th s ir and up. 
.See J W  P ack R t. .No 1. Shal- 
b w va ler o r  w r ite  R a w le ig h  T X IJ -  
37u 1170 M em ph is , Tenn.

6t -7-p

BUSINESS SERVICES —
TYPEV4TRITER  

A D D I N G  M A C H IN E

and
Sen or Trade—New and Old 

SERVICE & REPAIR
Ed Summers 

MOKTOX TKIBI XE
COCKROACHES, rats, mice, te^ 

mites, ftophers. and other houae- 
hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. 15 years experience. Call col
lect 894-3824. Davidson Pest Coo- 
trol. 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S -

< A K O  O F  T 6I A N K S  
\4*e w i.sh to thank all our 

friends and neighbors who helped 
put our land up, also for each 
kind deed or word, the many 
flowers, cards and prayers were 
appreciati-d more than we ran 
express, we want to thank you 
aimin fmm the bottom of our 
heart.s.

Ralph IXcBord and family 
lt.9-p

NOTKE
The following listed individuals 

are owed the amounts shown by 
the .Morton Co-Operative Gin of 
-Morton, Texas. If the individuals 
will call at the gin. or let the gin 
office know their address, the mo
ney will be given to them or sent 
to them. This list will be turned 
over to the State of Texas unless 
the persons listed claim the 
amounts owi-d them.

H B Abbe. $16.00; H B Abbe, 
$150; H B Abbe. $3.43; G. R. 
Adams, $1.45; J. A. Allred, $1 50; 
Tom Arnn, $27.50; L. B. Bass. 
$4.50; Minnie L. Beard. $1.00; Joe 
Bee, $8.00; A. L. Beggs, $1.50; F. 
O. Bennett. $47; R. C. Blevins, 
$13.50; J. B Brady. $3.50; P. D. 
Brasher, $63.92; Franklin D. 
Brown, $9.64; E. L. Bucy, $1.50; 

J. R. Chapman. $4.50; A. 0. Car-

Business Directory
p r in t in g

rterheads and Elnvelopes  
F k e t  M achine F o rm a  
rRule forma 
I '^ n a p .o u t  F o rm a

[Norton tribune
Side S q u a re -M o rtO B

yiC E SUPPLIES

^ ^ P l e t e  Une o ( 
l ^ d  School SuppUea 

C abinets—^Doska

Rton tribune

cos* I

TIRES & BAHERIES

See U s F o r  , . .

Tires • Batteries 
S ea t Covers and Applianoes 

W H IT E  A U T O  S T O R E

I M  W. WRao»— Ph. 88M 7U

Television Service

R O S E  A U T O  
• n d  A P P L IA N C E  

ItCA Televiaioa 
B la c k  and White an d  O olor 

an d  S e rv le t
MM*n -

ter, $2 00; M V. Costner, $1150; 
N C. Oilton. $4 53; P (i Daniei; 
*74 02; A B liavis, $4 00; H. L. 
navis. $2 50; H B Dawdy, $2 50; 
R A. Day, $2 50; Roy Dubson, 
$7 07; Fred Doran. $19 00; FreJ 
Doran $19 oo. I. 1. Donald $16 Oil 
W F. Douglas, $2 50. W K. Doug
las. $15.33;

W S. Fggleston. $3 57; Dan 
Tmersiin, $.5 50; Dan Fmerson, 
$1 43; Bud i:mfry. $1 75; W. H. 
l.ubaiiks, $3 00, C. B tvan», 
$10 50; E M Evans, Sr . $4150; 
I H Evans, $21 00 J. W Evans; 
$3 50 E P Farmer. $5IW; R L. 
Ferguson. $34 00; F. L. Ferris. 
$2 00; Fitzgerald. $ 50; A J Flor
es $1.50; S T Fortenberry. $20 00; 
W ,M Fifer, $2.00.

George Garcia. $3 00; M S Gar
ner. $10 00; James A Goss. $35 50; 
F A. Grimsley, $50 00; R W Ha
ley, $14 50. Antonne Haasen $2.00; 
J L Harral. $14 51; W E Harri- 
ion. $69 00; L H Holland, $18 75, 
W A Holtclow. $5 50; A L Hicks, 
$15 50. R H Holan. $2 50, W Hol- 
loday, $62 00; C. .N. Hood. $40 00;

H 0. Huff, $15.00; Gus Jennings. 
$9 00; A T. Jones. $2 00; C. C. 
Jones. $4 00; C. W Jones, $150, 
Jim D. Jones, $2 00. Oscar Jones. 
$5 50; James A. Knox. $2.50; Tony 
Kuehler. $3?l: J W Lawton. 
$72 00; J. W Uwton. $55 50, W. 
C. Lighisey, $8 5#; C. E. Lindsey, 
$3 00, L E. Lindsey, $4 00; L. D. 
Lovelace. $62.50; W E Lovelace. 
$20 00: E. J. Lowry, $18 66:

R L Ml Anally. $94 00: Willie 
McCulloch. $2 00; 0. E. McMur- 
ty. $12 03; R D May. $2 30; P 
L. Mathers, $100, W S. Mills, 
$8 00; L R. .Morris. $24 50; John 
Nance. U.88: M A Nixon, $39 50; 
L 0*eda. $1 50; S. L Ortel, $2 00. 
H H Parker, $21 r .  J. W Patter
son. $17 00, J R. Patton. $18 50; 
J P Perrin. $27 50. W E Prather. 
$3 30; W E Prather. $9 00;

J C. Price, $4 50, J. D. Rack- 
ler, $4 00; J. W Rhodes, $9.50;
E. C. Rody. $2 00; Ernest J. Rose. 
$1100, N E. Seif res. $45 00; Pink 
Scott. $17 50; George W Soash, 
$1 50. Seth Shaw, $6 50; E. N Shir
ley. $5 00; J A. Sides. $150; L. 
C. Stalcvip. $2 50, Frank Stinson. 
$2 00, Fred Sullivan. $20 50;

A. T. Taylor. $26 96, Herman 
Tavlor, $2 30; H L Thomas, 
$43 00; J D Tipton, $6 00; J. E. 
Tucker, $2 00; F. L. Tucker. $3 50; 
Virgil Tucker. $50; J. M. Tunnell, 
$24 67; G. D. Underwood. $17 07; 
H B Vanzandt $9 50; W E. Ver
non. $5 50; Bub Waddell. $9 95; 
W alker. $2 21;

C L Walker. $6 50; B W. Ward- 
roup. $2 00; L. G. Warhek, $6.09;
F. L. Weaver. $5 00: H L. Wefts.
M3 50 ; 0  R Whatley. $37 19;
John A Wheeler. $13 50; A. J. 
While. $3.11; Cleveland Williams. 
$1 00; C M Williams. $3 50; V V. 
Williams. $5 50; C. R Willes. 
$47 50; A H Wilton. T6 50; T B 
Wood. $3 22, R C. Wyatt. $3 00; 
W G Yates. $8 50; E. W. York. 
$14 50. C. A. Zarafonelis, $5 04. 
Published in Morton Tribune

April 8. 15. 1965.

Create chopter of 
Fanners Union 
in this county

\  newly organized Cochran 
County Farmers Union chapter is 
scheduled to be officially charter
ed sometime duiing the last of 
April Or early in May, according 
to organization officials. Jay Na- 
man, president of the Texas Farm
ers Union is slati-d to appear here 
then to issue the charter.

The group vvas organized Wed
nesday, March 31. at a meeting in 
.Morton at which Naman was the 
principal speaker. Naman discuss
ed the financial phght of farmers” 
with emphasis on local condi
tions.

George Burkett was elected 
president and Melvin Coffman was 
elected secretary of the local chap
ter at the Wedneaday meeting.

A membership drive conducted 
during the first part of last week 
enlisted enough members in the 
local chapter to receive a charter 
from the state body, spokesmen 
said.

Burkett, upon being elected 
president of the new group, issued 
a statement endorsing the Farm
ers Union national farm polio’-

J. C. Reynolds 
host at fish fry

A fish fry was held Thursday 
evening in the J. C. Reynolds 
home. The group caught the fish 
on a trip to Falcon Lake in Janu
ary. The fishermen entertained the 
families. Enjoying the fish and 
get-together were Mr. and Mrs. 
Peques Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Huckabee; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. McMaaters, Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Rose; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace 
and Sandy; Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Clayton, Dennis, Randy and Phil; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ashbrook. Neal, 
Janice and Robin of Cause. New 
Mexico, Mrs. Florence Phillipa; 
Mrs. C. C. Reynolds; Pam Rey
nolds and Sandy DeAuak.

Um  tribune elaaal«e*i!
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S. M . Monroe named savings bond head

■ ■ L

li nd-. Thi» 
li - b«n-n uppi 

TH.- , u r  Spanglixi
p; .Al: A) .eri anr’ ”

-J'-' 'f.’r : ' ' rr-gardrd, birth
f. . * f ' F* r ■|.;-- Ir-udi-r,

M. : . t  m» riii the * •

assi-i to the 
• bon<;y pn-gram " (iossflt 

r ? - ^iniin^ Monroe : up-
I .C l u b  Hr- d fai. p .lir: it

J' t-rd : ■ hi."-t b.'^ - -f (. iu.' — •
In f m-A' rwie » • : 'w b> (id NOTH r
• iin*. •*r Vl'.ririJi .v - — .a--ad- 1 kI. . Ap-1| 15 f- im 9-11 a m.

-r  ' vj.a'iS#- lutni-w w rKr' " tb.. 3 VI .rudy Club -: having a
.hr-*n . M. ‘ i. >r ih,- ■ am er crusade, in

.-r 4 ." l pa.“ 1 -x.)ii- .'..'■r ! are the ( ham tali if ( mmerri- m ir;
rhst y - - 'Ti'r'’, fh,’ ■ig .rii 1 ■ . > .ine -. uraed to

SiVltlL . t>"Ilf|s pi '.’.rij'll t; ! r ■" break there
Ir  ̂ ‘pt.nj h:*-. <$} ">!,nrm'T* --------

J. I i:-- 'i: ..- ,1 .\av .Mr and Mrs ( ap Liiidsev took
•:l 'iff ;d hapi •- t.> . =• j  I 'jf ’ i ' Brown Ra.;».
•T ;m. 3! j 1 ! ,JI • .i.tay

1
Candidates . . .

C a n d id a t e s  for th* titi# of ' ' m i»  junior
Capers" were elected last week by junior high 
school choir students who are now planning 
their annual variety show. Balloting to deter

mine which ot these young ladies becomes 
"M iss Junior Capers" will take place tha night 
ot the performance. The girls are from left 
Carolyn Sue Winder, Rheda Brown and Zoeilen 
Ledbetter. TRIBpix.

News from Buld-Enochs area
By MRS. JFROMF CASH

Fayne Cash, former resident of 
this community and Baileyborn, 
has been real sick since D.*cember. 
lie and his family live in Delhi. 
California He is in a Los Angeles 
hospital. He is suffering from a 
new kind of disease that effects 
skin, bones and kidneys. He is bet
ter thi* week. He is the nephew of 
Jerome Cash, and has a brother, 
James, that lives in Hereford

-Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fred and 
family of Denver City spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Fred.

VIr, C. K. .Newman is going to 
Veterans Hospital in Big Spring 
Monday for further treatment. He 
spent nearly two weeks in Greens 
Memorial Hispital at .Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gilliam had 
all their children and grandchil
dren home Sunday. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Gilliam and 
boys, .Morton; Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Gilliam and family. Earwell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gilliam and 
family. West Camp; Mr. and Mrs 
Carlton Gilliam and baby, Amaril
lo; .Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Gilliam 
and family. Hereford. Mr. and 
.Mrs Lester Gilliam and baby. Ad- 
ram; Vester. Dean and Linda of 
the home. Mrs. D N. Newman of 
Hereford. There were 34 present.

John Gunter had the misfortune 
of dropping a pipe on his foot last 
week. He injurH his foot, so is 
unable to get out of the house.

Those visiting in the John Gunter 
home over the week were Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bryon Gunter and family 
and .Mr. and Mrs. John Gunter 
Jr., and family all of .Muleshoe.

.Mrs, Troy Calvert, a former re
sident of this community, has suf
fered a stroke. She is in a coma 
very ill. Mr. Calvert also suffered 
a stroke about a year ago. He is 
in a wheel chair and is not able 
to feed himself. He has been in 
the Veterans Hospital at Big Spring 
most of th,’ time in the last year. 
He worked for Bailey County as 
a maintance operator for several 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elliott, of 
Lrttlefield were dinner guests Sun
day in the home of R. P. McCall.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrell Pearson 
attended funeral services for a 
nephew. Gene Lewis, of Hereford. 
Saturday in the Assembly of God 
Church at Muleshoe. Lewis was 
killed when his pickup went out of 
control on a curve and overturn
ed .south of Summerfteld in Castro 
County. Survivor* include the wife 
and two sons Randy and Terry of 
the home. Gene and his parents. 
,Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Lewis are form
er residents of this community.

Mrs. C. H. Bayers was in Bixiwn- 
field Friday with her daughter to 
help look for a house. Her daugh
ter is Mrs. Henry Hardway of

Reminder issued 
on tax deadline

If you are an individual requir
ed to file a declaration of estimat
ed income tax for 1965, you are 
reminded to file a Form 1040-ES no 
later than April 15, 196.*, sakl Ad
ministrative Officer John J. Sloan 
of Internal Revenue in Lubbock 
this week.

In such cases, you are required 
tp pay at least 25 percent ot your 
1965 estimated Income tax no lat
er than April 15. 1985.

Document No. 511, which con
tained detailed information on the 
subject of estimated taxes, is avil- 
able from the Internal Revenue 
Serivee.

Mrs. Mark Ken.;, ily and Mrs. 
Truman Benham visited last week 
in Santa Fe, New Mexico in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
MacDonald.

Littlefield They are moving to 
Brownfield this weekend.

J. D Bay less had the misfortune 
of getting burned and also lost four 
cotton trailers last week. He was 
iHirning a brush pile and the 
fin got out of control. It almoL-.t 
burned his tractors.

.Mrs. Alma Altman spent Friday 
night with her daughter and fami
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats of 
.Morton.

Charley and Eldon Bayers spent 
several days last week fishing at 
Possom Kingdom lake.

Mr. C. R Newman is home af
ter .spending several days m the 
Green .Memorial H -spital at Mule
shoe.

.Mr and Mrs. A. C. .Archer visit
ed :n Lamesa Wednesday with a 
sick uncle and family. Mr. and 
Mrs J. D Kyle.

Mrs. E!. N. .McCall was in Lub
bock Friday with a sister, .Mrs.

f red Locker of Bula. who under
went surgery at the .Method -it 
Hospital. She is doing f.iie at Hus 
t.me.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones and 
Mr and NL's R. H. Jon. . and 
family attended the funeral c! R H 
and Cecil's father, (irandpa Jo .: 
at Quail, Texas. Saturday Mr 
Jones had b* 'n in bad health f'lr 
several yean, and had ' ;d several 
strokes. Before h - health failed 
him, he ha j visiurd with his 
h.Te. and attend; j  services at d ■ 
Bula Church of Chnsi

Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Newton and 
Mr and Mrs W'. L. Welch attend
ed the Texas Cotton G rner- Con
vention at Dallas .Monday and 
Tuesday of last week

Brenda. Albert. Fli-hsa. Phillip 
and Debbie Jackson .>f Clovis. New 
Mexico, spent the weekend with 
their grandparents, Mr, and .Mrs. 
J. F. .Autry.

WHITE'S Now Has a

48-M onth  Guarantee

BATTERY
-  4 LONG YEARS -

N o  B e t t o r  D e a l  T h a n  T h i t  A n y w h e r e !

I

Ask About Our New 
R e v o l v i n g  C h a r g e  P l a n

Payments as low as $10.00 per month 
Up to $200.00 Balance

Northwevt Corner Square Morton

is H e m
FORWmiHAHEW
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Detroit

We've added nineteen more horses to the
standard Mustang engine this year. And for 
the same low price you get bucket seats, 
carpeting, padded dash, vinyl interiors, 
wheel covers and all the class-by-itself styl
ing that has made Mustang the hottest 
new car in history, <J3^
•WitmlKturw 1 rHal p«ct tw WmUbi X»rtlo* Omknilwi clwrtn md uaM

UCJI Urn Ii any n«i nicluiM. Oylnni Mck a> aHNlMaii tuts M il cM Sm  yow 
l«4 Osaw lof kis tail.n| t*Kt. Newest Mustang-Fastback 2 - 2 .  Rear seats fold down tor cargo.

S E E  v a U R  T E X A S  F O R D  D E A L E R

AAcCOY F O R D  SALES
219 W .  W A S H I N G T O N YO UR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER PH O N E  266-44JI
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An investment in Your Future

...MlTGRiai e fJQ llIG K

\ f £ r -------

•Tor wfiere ytw treisDre k, lliert win youf hem he iha"

CHI K«. 11 o r  viiikiAl 
L*-r* Sergent, l*re»*-h»rr 
& W. :<ru dfid T«>li>r

Sundd>v—
Radio Broadcast ___  8 45 a m.
BiWe a a s s   _______ 10:00 a m.
Worship ___ _______ 10:45 a m.
Evening Worship _ _  7.00 pan. 
Wednesdays—
Midweek Bible C lass_8:00 p .m

#

hTKST METHiMJLST CHrB4'B 
H. F. Uumi. Pastor 

411 Went Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session.—9 45 a.m  
Mamaig

Worship Service___ 10:55 a.m
E\ enaig

KeUowship PT'-gram.. 6:00 p m  
Evening

Worship 3e."v iee ___  7:00 pan.
Mondays—
Each F .rst Monday. Official 

Board Meeu.ig a . JO p m
Each First .Monday 

Cummissioa .Membership on
Evangelism ____ __  7 00 p.m

S e c ro  and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 8:U0 pm . 

Tuesdays—
Women * Sivciety of

Chns'.ian Service _ 9:30 a m
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men s BseaUast - 7.00 a.m

i i  it it

FIK.ST B \m S T  t HT RCH 
Fred Tbumas, PaMur 

Jo.’ E. Fi.”st
Sundays—
^unday Sch.x)l ....... .......  9 45 a.m.
Miming Worship .....   ll:0 t a m
Training Utu r  ........  6 p.m
Evening Worship .......   7.Wi p.m
M' .ndays—
G. A. Auxiliary M eet 4 p.m
Sunbeam M eetings.......4 :05 p.m
Heien Nixon W M.U. _ 4 'J5 p m
Tuesdaj s—
Burnett and Anne

Sallee C irc les_______9:30 a m
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service ___  7:30 p.m

★  ★  ★

SP WISH
ASSEMBI-Y OF t.OD CHI RCH 

.Mxto Ramlrrt 
N. E. Fifth and WJson

Sunday—
Sunday Sctkxvl_____ 10:00 a m.
M iming W .jrsnip___ 11:00 a.m.
Evening

Evangeli.nic Service 7 :30 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Evening Bible Study __ 8:00 p .m  
Friday—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8 :00 p m

★  ★  ★

F.AHT .SIDE 
R( H OF CHRI.ST 

Dr. Hi-rmao Wilson 
Laibbork Christian College 

704 East Taylor
Sundays—
Bible S tudy_________ 10 .00 a m.
Warship ..........     10:45 a.m.
V>ng Practice ______ 6 :30 p m
Woridnp -----------    7:00 p.m
tHednesoays—
Midweek Service______ 7 :30 p m.

EASTER
DAY OF TRIUMPH

*'He IS not here: for he is risen, as he saidJtt

ASSK.MBLY o f  OOD t 'm ’RCH 
D. A. WatHon, Pastor
Jefferson and Third

Sundays— 
Sunday School 9:45 a m.

. U :00 a mMorning Worship ._
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 :00 p.m 
Weilneadays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambassador'a 
Convene Together _  7 ;30 p.m. 

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Wocnen’s 

Missionary OouncU 2:30 p m  
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 

Missionette Oub _  4:30 p .m

Thus, on the third day our Lord rose and conquered death, fulfilling his promise. 

There are many other promises of wonderful things that our Lord has made to us. 

These are given to us in the Holy Bible. Enter his house this week, on the day 

set aside for celebrating his triumph, and hear the full story of this great victory. 

Make this a new beginning in your life too.

//

fit:.:

‘J # ”: - '

\
= t -

V §
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The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for man ond of His demand for mon to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
of himself ond his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond por* 
ticipote in the Church becousc it tells the truth about mon's lif*. deoth ond destiny; the
truth whkh alone will set him frN to live os o child of Cod. __

r <£Coltmon Adv. S«r., P. O. Box 20067, Dolloi 20, Texas ~

★  ★  ★

FIR.kT MMftlOXART 
BAPTLST CHL'RCH 

William H. Ilubaon, I’aator
Mam and Taylor

. 9:15 a m. 
10:00 u n . 
11:0# a m  
.6 :00  p.m 
.7 :00  p.m

R.xdio B roadcast----
Sunday School -------
M iiming Worship __
Training Service___
Evening Worship —
Monday—
M.xry Martha Circle 
FMna liullard Circle
G.MA and L 5 U t___
Sunbeam s__ _____
Wednesdays—
Mid-Wcek Worship _ 8:00 p.m.

2:30 pm. 
3:00 p m
4:00 p m  

.3 :00 p.m.

W W W

AT. AVX’A
CATIIOI.K < HFRCH 

The Re\ l* w rrn re  C. Bobslen, 
P a a lo r

8th and Washington SU.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday 9:00 and 11:00 a m
Monday ___________ 7 :00 a m.
Tuesday ________ _ 7 :00 a m.
W ednesday_______ 8 OO a m.
Thursday ...... .............7 :00 a.m.

Fnilay (1st of Month) 8:00 p.m. 
Fnday (2nd. 3rd & 4th) 7.00 a .m

S .itu rday .... ............  8:30 a m
Saturday — CTatechism CTIasa, 

9:00 to 10:00 a.m  
Cimfessioni—

S a tu rd ay __________ 7:30 p.m.
Week Days .......... Belore Mass

Baptisms: By Appointment

■ k it  it

FIRST BAPTIST ME-XICAN 
.AII.S.SIO.V

Juan Medina

Sunda.vs -
Sunday School____
Morning Worship ....
Training L'niiin ___
Evening Worship

._ 10:00 a m. 

... 11:00 a m.
_ 7:00 pm.
. . . 7:30 p m.

it  it  k

NEW TRIVTTT B.APT18T 
(T il RCH

D. C. Aliillln, Pasto r
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School .....  9:45 a.m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a m.
H. .M. S.....................   4:00 p.m
Wednesdays—
Praj’er Service _____  7:00 p.m.

fiedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson — 266-3281

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Merton Co-op Gin

Cobb's of Morton
266-5111

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester IXMier” 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. .Mam — 266-::611

Luper Tire and Suppy
V 8 E. Washington — 266-3211

Kelly's Spraying Service
Spraying — Dusting — Seeding — F e rtili /rg  

312 E. Washington — 266-4526

Compliments of
J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. ' ’Biil" Cranford

Truetfs Food Store

2U NW 1st — 266-3351

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st — 266-5851

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fashion-Wise Women Trade” 

N.W. U t Street — 266-4601

White Auto Store
Jerry Daniel, Manager 

112 W’. Wilson — 266 2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 266-2341

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 years of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
80S N. Mam — 266-4101

Producers Warehouse
513 W Garfield — 266-5891

P & B Automotive
n o  SE 1st St. — 266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washmgton — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 266-2481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 266-M71

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. WUson — 266-68X1

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington & Main — 266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Qiesher 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 266-2311 or 266-3361

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Taylor & Son Furniture & Appliance
120 W. Jefferson — 266-2941

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Cochran Power & Light
E. I,. Reeder, Manage- 

115 W. Washington — 26t '1

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main — 266-2191

Flash-O-Gas
Propane — Butane — Oils 

MuJeshoe Hwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 — Nite 266-4247

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 266-5691

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Compliments of
Kromer Gin Company

606 NE 2nd — 266^651

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kenncdjr 
509 W. Madi.son — 266-4411

Compliments of
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Asin.

Loran-Tatham Co.

Rt. 2. Box lOA — 266-3081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W’. 1st — Phone 266-3021

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker, Owner 

L^velland Highv\’ay — 266-8661

Morton Delinting Co.
Muleshoo Higliway — 266-5606

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publishers

Far

y



Farmers Union organizers . . .

BILL THOM AS, Farmer! Union promoter in Cochran County. 
State President Jan Naman, local president George BurVett—
♦tie lady i» Mri. Burkett— are ihown after an organiiational 
(neeting of a Cochran County Fa me-s Union chapter lait

week

y.AI. Study Club hears 
program on lukeinia

 ̂ prr:»ratn >f Ht*allh and 
lc~ ! to '!„• mcm-
Mrt j( V M Study Cluo at r 

rtisig last Thursday m the 
Ikooir •-'t t-orl^y-

g . - -  , tho p r " j r 3 m
a r«-p<Tt from Mr- Ft II 

*1 jruJ Mrs K -boif K ■_
I Iran the Frw-nJr of thi Ijbrarv 

on. Thf cluS will - :--t 
i .i-.ilii.' ji pri-;-ntly wj 
■ * 1 thi‘ lit IV--

Irmil ’-item. I> - ; to tin- A - '>-

MORTON
DRUG

invites you for a

F R E E
Make-up consultation 

(•li'nnit Jom-s, ('osriu-ttr 
\<l\ Ivor

It m am to be paid no later 
‘ n April to

I hf nu-mtii' ship voted to dis- 
ri ni.nui the annual Summer Story 
M‘ tir and to investiitate the pus- 

h.lity Ilf hrrdmjt the Story Hour 
,‘t thi I unty Library.

Ml ( ullen Dansby. Mr*. Jerry 
Wr.ii.-r and Mrs. (teurge Hargrove 
rep i'iid  on the District Conven- 
t I' i- >ld March IS and 30 in Frio- 
nu

Y M .-ituiy Club will host a cof
fee 'i> which the public is invited 
on l : iir^ay morning, April 15, m 
ihe I ■ ifi .-t-nee room of the Com- 
n al Uu Idmg Haurt of ser
ving Wi’’ be fiom 9 to II am .

I t ih, --iigram. M.’'S Leonard 
i .f > ' id th - group of the k,nds
■f '• ckemia and treatments for 

them \|, ilern me!hods of research 
iiii.!od< dn-i- trejtm int. radiation 
and bl i id u mifu-,: ms,

li>- -V a d; ,.-.er .n>nals of can- 
r-r ,-.i ., revi;.;,d by Mrs Dester 
S' h'.i! and the need t > sonsult a 
,n . 1 :in i.mid any appear. Se- 
jei il f.i'-..,- ivniptons w re also

'Christ, the Lord is risen today . .
M O R T O N  RESIDENTS join Christians throughout tha entire 
world this Sunday in celebrating the holiest of all holidays, Easter. 
The Truman Anglin family, above, personifies the thousands of

Mortonites and the millions all over the globe who will be In the 
church of their choice this Sunday worshipping together. Renee 
and Ronnie are at left, and LaNIta and Tarry at right.

TRIBpiv.

noted, and the fears that often re
sult from them.

Mrs Richc d Biggs discusss-d 
the King-And rson bill, otherwise 
known as Meoicare. KIdercare, the 
bill sponsored by the A M.A. was 
included m t .• topic. Th se pre
sent rreeived brochures detailing 
both bills

For the cun ludmg port.on of the 
program, .Mr Kenneth Mc.Masier 
told member of the work of the 
Arthritis and Lheiimatism Founda
tion, from its .nceptiun m the 1940's 
to the presen:.

Following the club collect, re
freshments were v*rved to Mes- 
damrs. (iarneft Bryan. James 
Cogburn. Francis Shiflett, Lowell 
Webb. L. (j. Pierce and David 
Stowe.

News from Across the Border
By GAYLE UATIMER

L'niesi the wind lets up this news 
will be 'ntirely about my family. 
When the wind blows, my phone 
is out. and when my phone is out, 
I canni-t call fur my news.

For the past three weelcs, Chsr- 
Ky and I have worked like dogs 
on our yard. It is shaping up 
nicely, but the wind will take its 
toll. Yesterday morning, I was 
greeted by a blooming tulip. This 
IS my first year to have tulips.

Last Sunday a bat got in my 
house and .scared me to death I 

grabbed Laurie anj we went down

Liquid or Solid

You Get Your Choice of Fertilizers
at Red Barn Chemicals,Inc.

LIQUID FERTILIZERS
A nhydrous A m m o n tn -ll 'k  N 

P h o tp h o iie  Acid ' S4 < P O.

N itre q o n  S o Ia lle a -3 2 %  N
L IQ U ID  FERTILIZER

SOLID FERTILIZER
n - 4 t - a  
11-41 s 
1 1 1 0  0

0-41-
0 . t o 

l l  14-It 
10 - 10-10 

II-IO -O

AVAILABILITY and SOLUBILITY 
DETERMINE PRICE

M liod solid io t l l l l io r t  e tn  bo snppllod  In 
Ih o ss  io rm ii (w ith or w ltho ul p o la s h )  

Ammonium p h o sp h sto  

A m m onlitod  p h o ip h tlO  

Blonds of n llto v sn  and pho tp lia ld

- t v - i - i j

TRACE ELEMENTS
Bad Bam Chalatad boa 
and Zlno

WEED CONTROL
XaiBMa - DuPont Co.

Trolba-Elaaco PcoducSt 

Caparol ■ Gal«T Chom. Co.

NEMATODE CONTROL IN SOIL
Fum aiona TOE-Dow Chom. Co.
(A pplica to r aq u lp m an l fo r InlacMon la te  le l l)

SEEDLING DISEASE CONTROL
C a p ita  and T a r ra c h lo t 
( liqu id  or dual leem )

RED B A R N t e
FERTILIZERS • CHEMICALS

_  CALL US FOR COMPLETE FARM SERVICE —

RED BARN CHEM ICALS. INC.

to the Jim Simpsons and stayed 
until Charley canne home.

Gin and Jerry Simpson were at 
the Jim Simpsons. They were 
leaving for Dallas W'e had a short 
visit before they left. After they 
left, .Mrs. Simpson and I visited 
(or awhile. Wj talked about yards 
and the new water system at Map
le.

W’e didn't see the bat again un
til after we went to bed. We de
cided to turn the light on to keep 
It out of the b--droom. When 1 
turned the light on the bat was 
already flying aruunj the bedriKon. 
I g r a te d  Laurie out of her bed 
and jumped back into mine and 
covered our heads up. I was so 
scared that cold sweat just cov
ered me. CharL-y saved the day 
by killing it. The bat’s body was 
about SIX inches long. Charley car
ried him out and burned it for me. 
1 was so frightened. 1 lay awake 
until about J o'clotk. with the light 
en. Once I got very bra^e and 
turnej the light off. but a mouse 
under the bed scared me again, so 
I had 'o sleep with the light burn
ing. That is — what little sleeping 
1 did. I got up al 6 o’clock. So 
much for my true adventure.

Charley’s dad, Ed Latimer, was 
admitted into Morten ho.sp.tal 
Tuesday night. He had pneumonia 
in one lung. He was dismissed 
Thursday.

Miuher, grandmother. Laura and 
I wen* to Anton anJ Lubbock 
Wednesday. We ate dinner at 
W M. .Alexanders oL Anton. They 
are cousins but I called them .Aunt 
Ruth and Uncle Dub. They once 
lived m Morton and Uncle Dub 
ran a farm implement store there. 
They are two uf the buig and kind
est people 1 know.

.Aunt Ruth gave me daisies, 
mums, lilacs, lilies, daylilies, pa-

Extend sign-up 
deadline in ASCS 
cotton program

Sign-up date for the Agricultur
al Stabilization and Conservation 
Service cotton program has been 
extended (or a second time, ac
cording to office manager Mrs. 
Ruth McGee. The newest deadline 
is Friday, April 16.

Originally sign-up periods for 
both cotton and grain programs 
were to have ended March 26, An 
extension, howe>er, was granted 
for the cotton program, and a 
deadline of Friday, April 9 was 
establi.shed.

The newest extension of the 
deadline ends tomorrow. By the 
end of the last extension period 
some 6S farmers had signed up for 
the cotton program. Mrs. McGee 
said that alx>ut eight of them had 
signed-up after the extension of 
the deadline.

WTien asked how many more 
farmers she expected to sign-up 
for the cotton program during this 
extension, .Mrs. McGee said she 
would not guess.

Mr., Mrs. Joe Mohm ood 
celebrate anniversary

Mr. an j Mrs. Joe Mohmood cele
brated their fortieth wedding an
niversary la.st Thursday. They 
were nvarried in Wichita Falls, 
have a son. Billy Joe, of Hobbs, 
New .Mexico and three grandchil
dren.

Tk* Mor+on (Tai.) Tribuna Thursday, April 15, 1965 Paga 5a

District convention held in Amarillo
The , ;« ’'irt one T xas- C unn, 

of ( ijr  en C’ljb-- held their aiinuji 
i >n..fntion .April Sih and 9ih a’ 
Aniar.llu in the ( oruiiadu inn 
Delcegu-i from the C->ihi^ii Cjuti- 
ty Garden Club attind ruj tiie - 
• -ntiiiTi Were Mr.- i banes Juriis 
incoming pres dent, and jM -»  W 
B M'-Spadd.n. mcum.ng vice 
president

The duo won a see nd plate 
award on the r yearbtR* with a

n-i,' press bonk, 
piaie. whuh IS 

I .1. for a stale

grade of .99 F--- 
■ hey w n iirsi 
n w m pet
a-.-r-d

Th - inb haj . ’--o applied for 
an a-, 'd  th -iugh the -sears Roe
buck r.ur.dat -n f -■ -srid-x̂  aping o4 
iht hfsnital giound- These 
award; w II be m ale at tha 
■jiate C- ''vention to be held May 
Ih II and 20th at El Par-

mus, grass, Va RiegateJ cane, 
larkspur, canas. dahiiias and se
veral other flowers she had forgot
ten the n a m o f  for my yard. 1 
don’t have to tell you what I did 
rhursday.

In Lubbock, we visited the T 
.1. McGuyers. I’m glad to say 
Uncle Tuck looks better.

Mama and 1 v-sited with Mrs. 
Frank Cook. Miss Margaret Da
venport and h.T brother J >e Don, 
Jofmny Taylor and Mike and El
aine Polllard. We crammed six 
weeks of visiting into a day.

We also wen’ b-rthday shopping 
for my grandfathr-r and went to 
Wolfe’s nursery.

Friday night mama spent the 
night with us Saturday, we went 
to Fhjrtales to meet my sister, 
lujuise Keaton, who came in on 
the bus for the weekend.

Charley has been busy fertiliz
ing and watering. Thursdiv he 
went to his mother and daddy’s 
and helped hi m plant some 
shrubs.

Sunday, we had a family din
ner at grandmamas .Mother paik- 
ed to leave for Tulsa.

Frank and Sarah Griff.th cam* 
over after dinner and we had a 
long visit.

Sarah and I came over to the 
house to pet some cotton for stuf 
fmg. She is making allipatcr T.V. 
sets for her grandchildren.

Charley went to Morton to bowl 
in the- .Merchant’s Tournament. .A 
team from Clovis beat them.

Sunday night. Charley and I took 
mama and Louise to Portales to 
catch the bus. Charley thought 
Louise and 1 were nuts because 
after they get on the bu.s. Louise 
and I made faces at each other. 
We embarrassed him.

-Mrs. Jim Simpson stopped by 
one afternoon to see how we were 
doing.

That is all and that is enough. 
It is depressing to talk about 
yourself for so long. I promise next 
wi-ek my news will be mired 
varied.

Smart
handbags to go 
with Easter

No matter what your fashion 
choice for tfris Easter, 

we have the perfect handbag 
to complement your 

new ensemble.

Don't Forget Gloves and Hats, too . . .  at

lAMESA, TEXAS 
Phonq 5417

WELCH, TEXAS 
Phots* 63 4301

brownfield , TEXAS 
PhoB* 637149a

KET, TEXAS 
PhoB* 12 5S9S

SEMINOLE, TEXAS 
Pkoo* PL 1-3640

MORTON. TEXAS 
Phon* 266 2201

Mr. and Mr*. Everett Jones were
in Fhyrtales, New Mexico, recently 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs, Andrtw Cox and family.

F A R M E R S
W e Still Have Seed Growing 

Contracts Available on 
A ll Types of Colored Peas

Fertilize and build up your next year's cotton land 
while making a nice profit this year on 

a cash pea crop.
Irrigated Land Only

If you are interested in making MORE CASH RETURN on your 
farming operation, SEE US BEFORE YOU PLAN this year's crops.

WE HAVE FIELD MEN W HO  WILL
A N D  HELP Y O U  PLAN  TO  PRO D U C E  SEED

CALL O N  YOU
UNDER  c o n t r a c t

If Interested, Come By, Call, or Write to

West Texas Seed Co.
Box 388, Morton, Texas Phone 266-4121 and 266-7771

A-’i- -T*.



"Children of the Mist" 
Whiteface dub topic

Th. Morion (T.*.) Tribuno, Thur»doy, April 15, I9b5

Elect officers of Country Club

Touring the Tribune . . .
RECENT iTISITORS lo rh* Morion TrIbun* »«r« m*mb*rt of 
Don I Pock 644 of th« Cub Scout». and on# ol tbair Dan Mollt- 
art Mrt. Tad Hamondi. Thay «»ara thown how tha varioui ma-

chiftai al lha Tribuna oparala by prinlar Arvln SlaHord. Tha 
boyt watchad wilh wida-opan eyas al Slafford producad typa 
baaring lha boys' namat. TRIBpii.

"Children ot the Mist", a panel 
program, was presented to the 
Ahiteface Study Club Thursday 
night in the Whiteface Elemen
tary Building. The panel was com- 
p sed of an outstanding group of 
Whiteface Seniors including Mary 
Burton. Sharon Dickson, Linda 
White, Henry Knox, Raymond Gua
jardo and James Moore.

They said individuals, churches, 
schools, CIVIC organizations and 
government all have a part in the 
control of juvenile delinquency. 
While juvenile delinquency is in 
the new s U day in America, it not 
cxily Is prevalent all over the 
world but the same kinds cf vici
ous or mischievous b.'havior has 
been reported as far back as an
cient Greece.

The students emphasized that 
while juvenile delinquency prob
ably will never be wiped out, 
there are thousands of individual 
young people who may be and 
must be prevented from bcHxm- 
ing delinquents.

Women’s clubs and their mem- 
ber.s can play an imponant part 
m this. A women’s club was res
ponsible for the creation of the 
world's first juvenile court at Chi
cago :n 1899. Women’s clubs and 
their membc'rs have long been 
concerned with this problem.

The panel recommended that 
parents watch for signs cf deve
loping delinquency including truan
cy. unexplained absences from 
home, possession of unaccounted 
for expensive items and associa
tion with companions unknown to 
the parents. They also thought it 
a very good idea for the parents to 
mec>t all their friends and to 
bring them into their homes.

It was stressed that equally 
important was moral training in

the home and the giving of real 
love to a child. Authorities have 
discovered that juvenile delin
quents almost always feel that they 
are not loved and this can lead 
directly to anti-social behavior. 
They were all in agreement that 
one of the most important things is 
to attend church with their par
ents, and not to just be sent to 
church by them. One of the mam 
things adding to delinquency is too 
much time on their hands and too 
many cars to pass that time in.

A business meeting was held and 
the standing committees were ap
pointed for the coming year.

Hostess for the meeting was Mrs. 
Ralph Peters. Refreshments were 
served to Mesdames: J. W. Allen. 
Vem Beebe. Rex Black. S. J. 
Bills. James Cunningham. Wendell 
Dunlap. Marvin Kehler, Marvin 
Lassater, Cecil Maddox, Darwood 
Marshall. Dale Reed. Truman 
Swinney and new members Mrs. 
John Fritz and Mrs. Don Price.

The next meeting will be April 
IS, at 7:30 p.m. in the elemen
tary building with Mrs. Darwood 
Marshall in charge of the program. 
Htkitess will be Mrs. Marvin Kuh- 
ler.

Members of the Morton Country 
Club met at their club house east 
of Mortiin Wednesday, April 7, to 
elect officers and directors.

Officers elected were S. .M. Mon
roe. president; Babe Vanland.n- 
ham, vice president; and Joe (the 
political boss) Nicewarner, secre-

Elected as directors were W L. 
Babe) Vanlandingham; Lloyd 
Miner ani C. D. (Tip) Windom.

Directors will meet Wednesday, 
April M, to set up working com-

mitiees for the coming year. cli*| 
officials announced. Club meinbenl 
are welcome to attend the

---- ... ------------- meijibe-
are welcome to attend the direct.] 
ors’ meeting at 7:30 a m , it 
stated.

New members are being accoi. 
ed by the club, and interested per' 
sons can obtam necessary

Mrs. t -  B. Markham. Mrs, »
D. White and Mrs. L. M Baldwa*'■ .... *'• haldanei
spent the day in Lubbock Tins.] 
day. •

The best is "none too 
good" for our customers
You can be sura fhat only 
fresK, potent druqt of top 
quality will ba used in pra-

^  scriptions filled hare.

X J Ramby Pharmacy
lit
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New members of 
national honor group

One Mortor, stunent. tw > ;r"rn 
Wh teface are listed among 30 
BOW memoeri id the S«vj|h Pla.ns 
College chapter of Ph; Th-.'ta Kup- 
u .  ;t WS.V a.n:iouncej recent.y Ph: 
nieta Kappa .s a natia-ul honor 
aoc:«rty for college students earn
ing a grade peunt ave'age of 
3—i  or be.ter

Linda Lynch >; M'rton and Bob- 
b.e Ru:.'i M r. .: i aid  e J'. I - i 
Sa.ser ■( Wh ;.fjce w.*re in.i.aitd 
Apr 1 n I van Haii of the Level- 
land O 'i.e.t.

Musical program, for T & C  Club church circle has
^  '  meeting MondayTown i.nd Country .stud-. Club 

m>'t .\,>ril Tth in the h>me of Mrs. 
A .A Fral.n with .Mrs .Alvie Har- 
r.s ts co-hustees

Theme of the program was An 
U-sta-.) of Del.gh' Mrs Roy Hill 
presented the prograrr or. music. 
Memi>’ .‘s of the c jb  wer,- drl ght- 

i-nterta.ne: w ;h p.ano selec- 
. b\ the ih drrn of club mem- 

i j c ”, p.-,.;ng ;hs-ir mother'-, 
r.te piece tselect; .ns w ‘re 
id  bi fariev Ine Bei ky 

• 1 'usan B'.arV e\ B.t. baia
t s e  TRIBINF. class fieds! D * n, Caro'vn lirsv. (j',or:etta

liray. W'adonna Strather, W'andell 
btraiher and Barbara Kennedy

.Mrs. Connie Gray presided over 
the business Mrs. Leroy Johnson 
reporti-d on the recent Caprock 
D.iir ct ConventKsn. .Mrs. Gray 
showed the scroll of awards 
and stoie sheet so that they could 
view the awards and points thy 
ciub made at the District Conven
tion Mrs Johnson announced that 
tlie State CoiiventKin is to bo held 
in Fort Worth Mav ll'h  anj 12th.

Mrs Don .Samf rd was e'ec'ed 
to i.~r-.e as trustee on the Edu-

i
? -

Get Ycur Order In Now For

is ta S ity

rational Scholarship F'und Board. 
The club also volixl to givy twenty 
dollars to the local Cancer Drive 
F'und.

Mrs. Cherolyne Inglis presented 
plans for a tea and fashion show 
that the T. and C Club will boat 
Cn May 1st honoring .Mrs Prest in 
D.al, Stale Department Chairman 
and Council of International Af
fairs. Invitat.ons have been .sent 
to all local clubs nin.-iy-nine out 
of town clubs, district officers and 
past presidents

Friday, April 30th is reserved for 
Town and Country members to 
make I nal p.-eparalions for the 
coming even:

Rcfreshmin's were served to 
Mrs Lugme Be.well. Mrs. Charl
es Bowen. .Mrs J. L Cox, .Mrs. 
W L. Toust Mrs Willard Henry, 
Mrs. Ke.th Kennedy, .M.'s. Leroy 
Johnson. Mrs Don .Samfo.'d. .Mrs. 
Joe Seagier. .Mrs. Ross .Shaw, 
.Mrs. W'ade Strother. Mrs W. .A. 
Hovey, .Mrs. Weldon .Newsom, 
•Mrs. A. L. Sanders and guests.

The Edna Bullard Circle o! the 
First Missionary Baptist Church 
met Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Greer.

Mrs. Eugene Bi-dwell waa in 
charge cf the program on "The 
Great Families” . She opened by 
reading the poem "A Happy Day" 
author unknown. She then intro
duced Mrs. Kenneth Coals and 
Mrs. Marion Matthews, who spoke 
on the two groat families consist
ing of the spintual and the natural.

Conclusion of the prtjgram was 
"The Key T > Happiness", by Mrs. 
Rrdwell. and a .solo b.v Mrs Bill 
Hebson entitled "Ye Must Be Born 
Again".

Members present were Mrs. 
Brad Stovall. .Mrs. Vernon Sub
let!, .Mrs. C W Wiggins, and 
Mrs. F. H. Lighlner.

RESOURCES
Installment Loans 
Loans and Discounts 
Real Estate Loans
Insured Soil and Water Conservation Loans 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Banking House 
Other Assets

$ 1,022,544.14 
2.122.836.07 

142,354.27 
1,827.68 

14,701.84 
56,750.65 

425.95

AVAILABLE CASH 
U. S. Government Bonds 
Other Bonds and Warrants 
Cash and Due from Banks 
Certificates of Participation

525,181.14
184.064.88

1,847,918.76
1.222,320.00 3,779,484.78

T O T A L 7,140,925.38

Phone .vour news to 2li!>-236l

Mr, and Mrs. Marlon Matthews
and family visited in Lubbock 
Sunday with her .sister and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Reno. Mrs. 
•Matthew's mothyr, .Mrs. W. L. 
Fluitt of Post was there also.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 
Surplus Certified 
Undivided Profits and Reserves 
Total Capital Accounts 

DEPOSITS

200,000.00 
150.000.00 
255.318.01

605.318.01
6.535,607.37

T O T A L 7,140.925.38

The Above Statement Is Correct—James Dewbre, Vioe-Pres. & Cashier 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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RiMTING
Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what you need —  statements, 

window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need ’h''’'i yesterday. 

We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR 

OWN SATISFACTION

Remember — Quality Printing Represents You Well 

Wherever It Goes!

' M

N o r t o n  T r i b u n e

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

CHEVROLET kadt the

AGAIN . . .  AS USUAL!

One look at the 1965 Chevrolets 
will tell you the Reason why

Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet
113 E. Washington SALES and SERVICE Phone 226-3361 or 266-2311
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